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ISSUED TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS

W. n. FARRINGTON. EDITOR.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

sonth- - .9 .SO
month, I"oroIn- - .75year.. . .'..OO
year, Foreign- - . e.uo

Payable Invariably In Advance.

Hawaiian Gazette Company
Publishers.

GBO. K. PARIS. Managar.
Hoeataln, H. I.

BUSINESS CARDS.

LORRIN A. THURSTON,
ittornoy at Law. 113 Kaahu- -

manu Street, Honolulu, H. I.

CARTER & KKVNEY,

attorneys at Law. No. 24 Mer--
chant Street. Honolulu, H. I.

WILLIAM C. PARKE,
ttornev at Law and Agent to
talce Acknowledgments No. 13

Kaahumanu Street Honolulu, H. I.

W. R. CASTLE,
at Law and Notary Pub-

lic. Attends all Courts or theRepublic. Honolulu, H. 1.

WILLIAM O. SMITH.
A ttorney at Law. No. 66 FortStreet, Honolulu, H. I.

LYLE A. DICKEY.
ittorney at Law. No. It Kaahu-k- -

manu Street, Honolulu, H. I.

MISS D. LAMB,

N Public. Orflce of J. A.
Macoon. 42 Merchant Street.Honolulu, H. I.

J. M. WHITNEY, M.D.. D.D.S.

Dental Rooms on Fort Street.
In Brewer's Block, cor. Fort

and Hotel Sts; entrance. Hotel St.

W. F. ALLEN,
be pleased to transact any

business entrusted to his care.
Office ovor Bishop's Bank.

H. E. McINTYRE 4 BRO.,
rocery and Feed Store. Corner
King and Fort Sts., Honolulu.

THE WESTERN & HAWAIIAN
Company, L'd. Money

Loaned for Ion? or short periods
on approved security.

W. W. HALL, Manager.

WILDER & CO.,

Lumber, .Paints. Oils, Nails, Salt,Materials, all kinds.

H. W. SCHMIDT & SONS,
Imnorters and Commission Mer--
1 chants. Honolulu, H. I.

JOHN T. WATERHOUSE,
Importer and Dealer In Ceneral
1 Merchandise. Queen St., Hono-
lulu.

C. E. WILLIAMS it SON.

Curnlture of Every Description.
King Street.

H. HACKFELD & CO.,

General Commission Agents.
Street, Honolulu, H. I.

HAWAIIAN WINE CO.
P-an- Brown. Manager. 28 and

SO Merchant St.. Honolulu, H. I.

M. S. GRINBAUM & CO..
of Ceneral Merchandise

and Commission Merchants.
Honolulu. H. I.

M. S. GRINBAUM St CO..

Commission Merchants. No. 215
San Francisco. Cat. P.

O. Box 2603.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.. L'D.
and CommissionImporters Agent3 for

Lloyds nnd Uie Uverjiool Underwriters;
British and Korolirn Marine In. Co.;
And Northern Astturanco Company.

Theo. II. Davtes. Harold Janlon.
THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.

Commission Merchants.Liverpool.
12 and 13

B. Lowers. F. J. Lo wrey. C. M. Cooke.
LEWERS & COOKE.

Successors to Leavers Jc Dickson.
and Dealers In Lumber

and Building Materials. Fort St.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

Machinery order.
of every description

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.,

Importers and Commission
King and Bethel Streets,

Honolulu, H. I.

HYMAN BROS.,

Importers of Ceneral Merchandise,
England. Germany

and United States. No. 58 Queen
Street. Honolulu, H. I.

HYMAX BROS..
Commission Merchants. Parti cu1
V tar attention paid to fllllnsr and
nipping isiana orders, 200 Front

Street. San Francisco.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,

Importers and Commission M
Honolulu. Hawaiian tal-an- a.

Daily Advertiser 75c. a month.

E. O. HALL & SOX, L'D.
Importers and Dealers In Hard-- 1ware. Corner Fort and King Sts.

OFFICIALS:
Wm. W. Ilnll : 1'rvMdent and Manager
K. O. White : secretary and Treoirnrer
Win. I'. Allen : : : Andltor
Tho. Muy nud T. W. Ilobron, Directors

C. HUSTACE,

Wholesale and Retail Grocer
LINCOLN" ULOCK, KING ST.

Family. Plantation Si Ships StoresSupplied on Short Notice.
New Goods by every Steamer. Orders

(rain tuo others IslnndH faithfully tie-cute- d.

TELEPIIOXE 11B.

ALLEN & ROBINSON.
Queen Street.

Dealers In Lumber, Windows, Doors.Mnis
AM) UCILDEBS' HABDWARE.

Wall Paper, Paints and Oils.
Stove and Stitm Coal.

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER WORKS CO.. L'D.

Esplanade, Cor. Fort oad Allca fits.

HOLLISTER & CO..
Agents.

GILBERT F. LITTLE,

Attorney at Law,
HILO. HAWAII.

PALACE

I a
Successor to Chas. Scharf Jc Co.,

ARLINGTON BLOCK. HONOLULU, H. I.

Fine Confection nnd Chocolates pntnp
especially lur too imana traae.

& PgflQtt. IQI3S! COOS! PapefUOQQZiiKS

If you wish to Subscribe for any Paper
r jiniinf.iDt; puuusnco, ic win pay you

to vail on us. P. O. BOX 88.
Publishers of Litcrnio's Hawaiian Viulc, Etc.

J. 5. WALKER,
General Aieot the Hawaiian Islands,

w Ifi
Pjirhi

iUii,
AIIIano Assurance Company,
Alliance Marine and General l:tur-une- e

Company.

WILHELMAOFAUDGEBURG
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Sun Life Insurance Company of
Cainulii.

Room 12, Spreckels' Blcci, '"""'""" " '

m GUIDE
THROUGH

HAWAII
H. M. Whitney, Publisher.

tafy Complete Guide PoblisM.

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.

PRICE 75c.
ffcr Sifc fcy Bawaiiin News C,

FOUNDER'S :- - DAY

DECEMBER 19

AT THE

:KamehameIia Schools,

Tho Pnbllo Is cordially Invited to
attend.

LiteraryExercises conducted by the
three schools at 2 p. m. in the gym
nasium, on the grounds of the
Manual.

At 3:30 p.m., there will be sports
at the Campus.

4175-- 4t

TO WAI ANAE.

S52TXKaii4M

I1IJD SUNDAYS

? .... - T

Trains will; leii'ty Saturdays at 9:15
A. AC and 1145 P.AC. 'arriving in Hono-
lulu at 3:11 P.M. and 5:26 P. M.

Train will leave on Sundays at o:i A.AL

arriving In Honolulu at 5:20 P. M.

Round Trip Tickets:
FIRST CLASS : S 1.75.
SECOND CLASS S 1.25.

F. C. SMITH,
General Passenger and Ticket Agent.

Members of the Bar Speak of

the Late Justice,

SESSION" OF THE SUPREME COURT.

Resolution of Condolence on Death of
Justice Blckertou Court Adjourns
for n Day Attorneys Address the
Court All Speak Well of Deceased.

The December term of the
Supreme Court opened yesterday
morning at 10 o'clock. Promptly
to the moment Chief Justice Judd
and second Justice W. F. Frear,
with Circuit Judges W. A. Whiting
and J. A. Magoon, entered the
room. The chair used by the late
Justice Bickerton was covered with
emblems of mourning.

Members of the Bar present
were President Sanford B. Dole,
Minister H. E. Cooper, Attorney-Gener- al

Wm. 0. Smith, Deputy
Attorney-Gener- al A. W. Carter,
Marshal A. M. Brown, A. S. Hart-wel- l,

Cecil Brown, L. A. Thurston,
J. L. Kaulukou, J. M. Monsarrat,
A. Rosa, Enoch Johnson, W. A.
Kinney, J. K. Kaulia, Elia Hele-kunih- i,

M. Kealoha, C. Creighton,
A. Perry, A. G. M. Robertson, S.
K. Ka-n- e, W. Luther Wilcox, W.
S. Edings, Geo. D. la Yergne, L. A.
Dickey, E. P. Dole, Geo. A. Davis,
A. S. Humphreys, W. L. Stanley,
W. Horace Wright and A.G. Correa.

Sheriff Andrews of Maui and a
number of prominent citizens were
also present.

After the court had been declar-
ed open, Attorney-Gener- al Smith
arose and spoke of the death of
Justice Bickerton. Before intro-
ducing a resolution of condolence
that had been prepared by a com-
mittee of the Bar, Mr. Smith de-

sired to say a few words about the
deceased.

May it please the Court, we have
known our departed brother for many
years, and our relations with him
nave been pleasant. In thinking of
him and of bis life, his relations with
us and ours with liim there is no one
quality which has left a deeper im-
pression on my mind than bis un-
failing courtesy. Justice Bickerton
was a gentleman at heart; aud in the
course of trials where more or less
feeling was excited, where there were
disappointments, where of necessity
advocates appearing before the Court
had to meet disappointments, he never
failed to treat all with gentleness aud
with forbearance. He had not had
the advantages that some have had
in his early life, the advantages of
legal training, but he bad a wonder
fully good common sense. He had a
gentleness of beart which made bis
relations not only with the members
of the Br, but with the jurors and
the parties who came before the
Court pleasaDt. I think it can be
safely said that he never unnecessari-
ly injured the feelings of anyone. It
Is fitting on occasions of this nature
for us to pause and remember that
we, each of us in our turn must leave
all these associations, all these rela-
tions which are so dear to us and
must appear before that higher Court.
It is a matter and perhaps not inap-
propriate to refer to on this occasion,
a matter of congratulation that the
members of the Bar of this Supreme
Court do maintain a high character, a
character of integrity in their rela-
tions to each other and to the Court
This is not only due to their own in-

stincts and their own characters, but
it is also due partly to their relations
with the Court, It is a matter plea
sant to think of that the Supreme
Court and also the Circuit Courts
in their relations "to the Bar pur
sued a course which has tended to
elevate tbe Bar. This i not an occa-
sion for many words. While tbe de
cease of our brother was not unexpect
ed, death always brings more or less
of a shock. We mourn for the depart-
ed. We will long remember Justice
Bickerton, and it it with feelings of
the deepest sorrow I take pleasure in
presenting this resolution prepared by
the committee of tbe Bar.

"Wheeeas, It has pleased God in
His wise providence to remove the
Honorable Richard Frederick Bicker-
ton, First Associate Justice of tbe
Supreme Court, by death, be it

"Hesolved, That while we bow in
submissive resignation to the loss
which we have suffered in the romov
al by death of Justice Bickerton from
high office as a justice of the Supreme
Court, we hereby record our appreci-
ation of his unfailing conrtesy and his
conscientious and faithful attention to
tbe responsible duties of his position;

"That we hereby express to the
family of tbe deceased Justice our sin
cere condolence and our sympathy
with them in their sad bereavement;

"That this resolution be spread
upon the records of tbe Supreme Court
and that a copy be forwarded to the
widow of the deceased."

Cecil Brown. May it please the
Court, 011 behalf of the Bar I would
like to second tbe reolution read by
the Atioroey-Geueri- il aud to say that
tbe late Justice Bickerton in all his
dealings with tbe Bar, bis dealings in
all his relationi with the people who
came before him were, as set forth by
the Atlornsy-Geuera- l, gentle in every
respect. His handling of cases at nisi
prius I know has been talked of and
be complimented upon his handling
of those cases more especially as we
all know that he was a man who had
not had the training that tbe majority
of the members of the Bar have had.
He was in fact a self made man. My
firct acquaintance with the late Justice
Bickerton was in 1S75 when he was
living at Walalua. After that he
came to Honolulu and there pursued
his studies. He pursued his studies
in the office of Mr. Jones and was ad-

mitted to the Bar and obtained a very
fair share of practice. We all know
that he filled tbe office of Police Judge
of the District of Honolulu, faithfully,
fearlessly and satisfactorily to all par-
ties, from which he was promoted to
tbe Bench of the Supreme Court. And
we all know, those who have had tbe
pleasure of practicing before him be-

fore tbe change in tbe Judicial system,
that at trials at nisi prius he was
fair, just and courteous and everybody
practicing before him received their
due without fear or favor. And in
this loss that tbe Bar has sustained,
and tbe Court itself, a loss which we
all mourn, and we mourn for him al-

though we know from bis life and for
tbe last few months of his living here
that the change was a happy one. We
also mourn for bis family, but we have
this satisfaction, that we know that his
life here as a jurist, as a Judge of this
Court, was such that no man can say
anything against, and it is therefore
with pleasure that tbe committee of
the Bar has presented these resolu-
tions and ask that not only should a
copy be sent to his family, but also
that with the permission of the Court
they may be engrossed upon tbe
record.

A. S. Hartwell. May it please tbe
Court I should like to say one word to
express my entire accord with tbe
resolutions and with what has been
said about Mr. Justice Bickerton. I
knew him first when he was manager
of tbe Kalaia plantation, having tbe
pleasure of being entertained by him
on one occasion there. I observed him
as he came in and out in this com-
munity for many years, as well as after
he became Police Magistrate and a
Justice of this Court. In an isolated
community like this, in which it is
said that the tongue of scandal, spite
perhaps, is more than ordinarily free
to, wg, I certaitily do not recollect
ever having beanl anything against
Mr.BIckerton'8 integrity, Impartiality
and fair dealing.

And I certainly have never observed
anything of that sort in my long ac-

quaintance with him. It appears to
me that he had excellent sense and
tact in tbe affairs of men; in dealing
with men, excellent tact also. A
knowledge of law alone is very well,
but is not enough either for a practi
tioner or for a judicial officer. More
than that is required for successful
practice or administration of tbe law.
I think those requisites of tact, of
common sense and of knowledge of
men were possessed in a very eminent
degree by Mr. Justice Bickerton. He
also, it appeared to me, was in tbe
habit of making a careful study of tbe
facts iu tbe cases before bim, a simple
enough thing to do, but still a thing
which a great many uo not uo.
I think he was in the habit of study-
ing the evidence and formulating the
facts in the case with a great deal of
care and industry and precision; and
for constant and careful consideration
of ail the statutes and rules of practice
and the decisions of the Courts here
which bore or might bear upon the
case in hand, I think be was never
failing. Certainly be left nothing to
be desired in bis record as an honest
man, as a good citizen and as a fair
judge, and I am happy in the.--e brief
words to express my view to that
effect.

Charles Creighton : If Your Honor
please so much has been said that I
may almost say that tbe ground has
been entirely covered, but I desire to
say a few words in order to express
my sorrow at tbe loss of Justice Bick-
erton, a gentleman whom I knew well
and intimately not only as a jurist
but in social life. As I met
him first, my first acquaintance with
him being when he was on tbe Police
Bench of Honolulu. After that be
was promoted to the Supreme Bench
under tbe old system of practice when
the Justices of the Supreme Court sat
at nlst prim and travelled on tbe cir-
cuit. I have bad tbe pleasure on
many occasions to travel with Justice
Bickerton to the other islands on cir
cuit. I have been his guest on tb
other island and in San Francisco. I
have seen btm under all circum
stances, when be was ill and under
the most trying circumstances, and I
must say that I have never seen bim
fall in that courtesy and gentle treat
ment to members of tbe bar for wbicn
be was noted As has been remarked by
tbe gentlemen who have preceded
me, I think, a Mr. Brown said, as a
trial judge it has bee'u remarked very
often by tbe mrmbers of tbe bar, no
matter bow tryiug, no matter how
annoying, no matter bow long and
wearisome tbe case may have been,
he still maintained that uniform
manner and courtesy, no matter bow
ill be may have beeu. I remember
the circumstances of one cae when I
was Deputy Attorney-Genera- l, the
ca-- e lasting several days and Mr
Justice Bickerton at that time being
ill, and yet notwithstanding bis sick-
ness and which I presume was the one
be had been suffering from for years
and which gradually Increased and
practically induced his death, he re-

mained in tbe court room which was
then below, until 5 o'clock in tbe
morning. Numbers of incidents of
that sort I have observed with him,
and I must say that I wish to record

my entire sympathy with the Court
and with bis family and with tbe Bar
at tbe loss that we havo sustained.

Judge Whiting: Bretben I would
add a few words in regard to one
whose loss we all mourn. I cannot
say that he was a life long friend, but
for many Hawaiian life here be was a
friend from the time I may say when
Handed, now going on fifteen years;
and not only was he a friend, but he
was a true friend. I have known for
years of bis having this sickness, it
dated back some years, I think some
14 years ago when he was first trou-
bled with what eventually carried
him off, that is an organic disease.
At times he was more affected with it
than others, but be concealed it for a
long period. His suffering at times
was acute but he bore it with the
cheerful hope of improving and get-
ting over It until the latter part of his
life. It is undoubted that his knowl-
edge of the world and of men and bis
great common sense enabled him to
apply the law with the facts in a clear
and just way. You cannot, any of
you feel his loss more I believe than
I, and I wish to go on record as one of
those of bis friends who greatly mourn
at nis loss.

Chief Justice Judd: Judge Bicker
ton is the seventh of my colleagues
who have passed away during my
incumbency of this Bench which be
gan nearly twenty-tw- o years ago. Tbe
thought is impressive and especially
saddening to me. Judge Bickerton
came to these islands in 1874 and im-
mediately sought employment and be-
came manager in turn of the Wallua
and Kaalaeasugar plantations. He thus
gained much experience of Hawaiian
affairs, as well as knowledge of the
Hawaiian language. Soon after giv-
ing up plantation life he begaa the
study of law here and was admitted to
the Bar, upon examination on the 31st
of May, 1S77. He was quick to learn
from others, and being facile in speech,
was quite successful as a jury lawyer,
having the patronage of several large
business houses. Besides serving in
several legislatures where be displayed
nis inuerent nonesty ana independ-
ence be served as Police Justice of
Honolulu, from August 16th, 1SS4, to
December 26tb, 1SS6, when he was
appointed a Justice of this Court. All
will admit that be was a remarkably
good Police Justice. As a member of
this Court for nine years his charac-
teristics were, perfect honeuty, fidelity
to duty, common sense and a conser-
vative view of affairs. He wa3 affable
and of a happy disposition, a faithful
father and an affectionate husband.
He bore with patience and resignation
tbe lingering and wasting disease that
was long ago fastened upon him. His
dignity, self respect and unimpeach-
able character are worthy of imita-
tion. His life is a record of what a
man can do in the profession of law
without the aid of a University edu-
cation or a law school, applying him-
self patiently to all the facilities with-
in his reach until he attained the goal
of securing tbe respect of bis fellow
men and the approbation of God.

Let the resolution be recorded. In
honor to the memory of our deceased
First Associate this Court will adjourn
until tomorrow morning.

FIELD DAY.

January t"th Selected --Program
of the Sports.

The Honolulu Amateur Athletic
Club have decided to hold a field
day on January 17th at Kapiolani
Park, when the following program
will be carried out:

1. One-mil- e novice bicycle.
2. 100 yards dash, handicap.
3. Half-mil- e boys' bicycle, handicap.
4. Running high jump, handicap.
5. Half-mi-le bicycle, handicap.
6. 440 yards dash.

Three-minu- te class bicycle.
Pole vault handicap.
One-mil- e novelty bicycle.
120 yards hurdle, handicap.
One-mil- e run.

12. One-mil- e bicycle, handicap.
vs. iTitting snot, nandicap.
14. Running broad jump.
15. 220 yards dasb, nandicap.
16. Three-mil- e lap bicycle.
17. Ring tournament.

Will Be Heard Today.

The case3 of W. J. Sheridan and
Dr. Frank Underwood, charged
with conspiracy, were again post-

poned yesterday. A. G. M. Robert
son appeared for the defendants.
Deputy Attorney-Gener- al A. W.
Carter will have charge of the case
for the people. The defense ob-

jected to the men pleading, on the
ground that they had not been
properly served with complaints.
Im order to remedy the error the
case went over until this morning,
when it will proceed without fur-
ther delay.

Card of Thanks.
Wray Taylor desire3 to thank

those ladies and gentlemen who
so kindly assisted in the program
at the Lepers Merry Christmas
entertainment; also to thank the
Hawaiian Gazette Company for
tickets, Hawaiian Star Company
for programs, Robt. Grieve for
posters, Wall, Nichols Company
for piano, the pres3 iu general for
notices, C. V. Sturdevant for taking
tickets, J. M. Ulunahele taking
charge of the door, and the trustees
of Kaumakapili church for U3e of
building.

MASONS HAVE A FEAST.

Installation of Pacific Lodge Of-

ficers Last Night.

OCCASION VERY ENTERTAINING.

Repast Furnished by Pacific Club Pat
Master Mackintosh Presided. Toast
Dellvered-Beautl- ful Floral Decora-
tions All Enjoyed iho Good Thlnas.

Pacific Lodge, No. S22, A. F. it
A. M. installed newly elected and
appointed officers last night, with
a banquet following business of
the lodge. These officers were in-

stalled by Past Master Alexander
Mackintosh of Hawaiian Lodge,
No. 21:

Bro. Henry E. Cooper, Right Wor-
shipful Master.

Bro. Jas. A. King, Depute Master.
Bro. C. B. Ripley, Substitute Mas-

ter.
Bro. John Phillip, Senior Warden.
Bro. F. B. Auerbaoh, Juuior Ward-

en.
Bro. W. O. Alwater, Treasurer.
Bro. H. H. Williams, Secretary.
Bro. It. F. Lange, Chaplain.
Bro. Jno. Cassldy, Senior Deacon.
Bro. Edwin Hughes, Juuior Deacon.
Bro. E. F. Bishop, Senior Steward.
Bro. L. C. Abies, Junior Steward.
Bro. Henry Smith, Inner Guard.
Bro. J. M. Angus, Tylsr.
The repast was furnished by the

Pacific Club, W. A. Whiting and
E. F. Bishop being the committee
delegated to look after that part
of the occasion. The menu em-
braced all the delicacies of the
season, of which thirty-seve- n mem-
bers and visitors partook.

MENU.
Boiled Salmon Green Peas

Escalloped Oysters
Wild Doves Saratoga Potatoes
Aspic Jelly Chicken Celery Salad
Olives Colli Turkey Ham

Fruit
Bread and Butter Biscuits Cheese

CofTee
Lager Beer Bavarian Beer
Sparkling Hock Ginger Alerlain soda Water Uol'ed Water Ice.

The toasts were particularly
pleasing and the occasion proved
very entertaining.

toasts.
C. B. Ripley. Masonic Charltv.
E. P. Dole, The Ladies, absent but

not forgotten.
Paul Neumann, The social side of

Masonry.
Sir Robert Herrou, Masonry in the

Mother couutry.
Alex. Mackintosh, Masonry as a

progressive moral science
W. O. Atwater, Our newly obligated

in other.
The feast was spread in the ban-

quet hall of the Temple, floral de-

corations being artistic and attrac-
tive. It is the usual custom at
installation of Masonic officers to
celebrate with a bountiful supply
of good things. Last night's aflair
was in keeping with previous
events, those present spending a
pleasant and instructive evening,
during which good fellowship pre-
vailed.

3Iark Twain Among Savages.
Mark Twain, who was entertain-

ed by the Chriatchurch Savage
Club, says that he prefers the New
Zealand "Savages" to those he had
known in his native land. I
should think so, with a banquet
provided at 2 IO3 a head. Mark
said that the Prodigal Son had a
hard time of it, but he (Twain)
had not struck it that way. Look-
ing around on the "flowing bowl,"
and sort of thing, he said, he did
not see much prohibition about the
Savages, and he proceeded to tell
the following story about a prohib-
ition State in America:

A man wa3 exhausted and need-
ed a drink, but was told could not
get a drink withdut a prescription
from a physician. The man said.
"For pity's sake, it don't want a
physician's prescription to see that
I am exhausted." "Well," said
the druggist, "if you were suffering
from snake bite, now, it might be
all right." "Well," the man said,
"where is the snake?" and he got
the address of the snake, but soon
came back, telling the druggist
that the snake was engaged for six
months ahead. Ex.

Lon Yet and Lon Chuck, two
Celestials in the wood business,
were amusing themselves by beatjj
ing their horses unmercifully at
Kalihi yesterday afternoon, when
the police interferred and arrested
them for cruelty to animals.
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Works System in

New Zealand.

SOLUTION OF ALL DIFFICULTIES.

rian Explained lu Detail to Attorney-Gener- al

smith Wnno Iliite Fixed
by Government Knslneer Labor
linrean Furnish Laborer--, Etc.

The Premier of Nefl-- Zealand in
an interview with Attorney-Gener- al

V. 0. Smith made the follow-

ing explanations of the system,
which is well worth pondering
over. It shows how much thought
and care the government give to
the governed. The Premier said
in reply to a question from Mr.
Smith:

We have another system which
might prove useful to you, and that Is
in couuection with the carrying on of
our public works. We call It "the

works system." We
found hero, niter many years in the
construction of our rail wa sand large
public works, that we got a certain
class of contractor, who, when suo
ceasful in his tender, naturally em-
ployed only the strougest and ablest
workmen he could engage. Conse-quent- ly

the o!dr aud weaker class of
men could not get an hour's work ou
ourcouttact, and they became .knock-
about on the Mationsor in the towns,
or had to compete in the towns In the
labor market. This, of course, was a
verv undesirable state of things.
Well, in 1S91 we abolished the old
contract svstem altogether, and inau-
gurated the system of
works. We get our engineer to fix
the vlu of the work, and how much
It will take to pay expert laborers Ss.
per day, ami the amount is fixed per
mile or per yard on that basis.
Then we allow a little over that for
what was originally the contractor's
profit. Each mile is then divided

into four or five sections, and in allot-
ting the work the married men la the
particular locality where the work is
going on have the preference. Some
of tbetn may never have handled a
ipick or ahovel bef or. These m en apply-

-through what is called the "labor
bureau." All men out of work in a
district go to the agent of the labor
bureau and have their names entered
upon the list as being-h- i want of em-
ployment. When the afflcer in ch arge
of the "work requires some men he
sends down to the labor bureau ageniy
and says: "Send me up .fifty men for
this particular work." The men whe-ar-e heselected then form their own par
ties. At the inception of tbe scheme
the idea I had wan to set the strong
men to work with the weaker labor-
ers, but I fouud that human nature
was, as usual, selfish. A section of
railway was in courto cf con-tructi- on

at Westport, on which some four hun-
dred

a
men were working; and the en-

gineer was instructed to divide the theearuings equally amour; the number,
bur I was not long in finding out that asibe ouug men did not oare to work
with tbe older men. I Lad therefore to
amenQ the ystem, and allow the
parties to form tbeatelve. Tne
young and strong men get together, j
and tlie oluer ineu lonn parties
amongst themselves by mutual agree-
ment.

a
You will find that the lirst- -

clas men will make Ss.per day, and, a
perhaps, a fraction over, rue engineer,
of course, fixes the value at a fair!
value to the state and- - to tbe men.
Second cla-- s miBe twi.
day.aud nienjnii

4S perj.
Previou-lv- . the latter were a 1.154 oi i

--workmen who coul J get no employ- - J

ment at all, and they are satisfied w ith i
the wages, a mey Know wi: is au In
"they are worth. The inferior labor1
doe- - uot cot the state any more, al-

though it tates the men longer to do
the work. The rate of pay for the
work is tised at what is a " liv-

ing wane " Before this syst-i- n was
startedthe men congregated in the
big cities where there was no w ork of
any klud tor them to do They be-

came diorcanized and dis-olut- e, and
often committed breaches of the law
We have stopped all that uow. Tbe
men apply to the Labor Bureau, aud
are sent away into the couutry. I
have known men who never hiudled
a pick or shovel before they went on
to the works earn "i. 6a.
per day or Is. per day for a start, and,
after a couple of mouths.' work, made
their 5s. per day. Th-- y are then able is
to send a little toward the support of
their wives and families.

SCULLEUS COLLIDE.

Two 3Ivrtle Members 'Thrown
Into the Harbor.

An event not on the regular Sun

dav program of practice with the

crew of the Myrtles occurred in

the bay Sunday afternoon. Sev-

eral new members were out for a
trial spin and while off Wilder's
wharf two of the single sculls cap-

sized. Norman Halstead and Olaf

Sorenson, occupants of the boats,
were thrown into the water.

Captain Soule, of the bark Mar-

tha Davis, which is lying alongside
Wilder's dock, saw the mishap and
threw several life preservers to the
unlucky men. The launch of the
Bennington also put out to the
assistance of the rowers.

Halstead succeeded in catching
one of Captain Soule's me pre-

servers and made the best of his
anchored near. Sor-

enson
Tray to a buoy

was picked up by the launch

and his scull righted so that he
"conldget back to the "boat house.

dfcSWitoa
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Halstead in the meantime was

shouting loudly for assistance from

his haven on the buoy. The crew

of the Martha Davis put out ma
boat to his rescue. His scull was

righted and the unlucky sculler
sent on his way, very wet, but
thankful that nothing more seri-

ous had happened.
The capsizing of the boat was

caused bv the two sculls colliding.
Sorenson" was badly scared, but re-

ceived no damage other than a

good wetting.

.MNs Lyons Weds.
Miss Isabel E. Lyons, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Curtis J. Lyons,
was married to Foster A. Davis by

the Eev. Douglas P. Birnie at the
Immp of the bride s Barents at o

o'clock Saturday eveninc. On ac
count of the ill health of the mother
of tho brido the wedding was strict-
ly private, only tho members of the
family being present.

BOTH MMEAKT TROUBLE

Tho Doctor Died, but the Patient
Kecotered.

An Unn-ual- ly Intere-tln- e Cno that
Bonier-- . Ujkiii tlio

MnreIou.

From the Pie, Corning, Iowa.

Sympathetic Jieart trouble com-
pletely aud permanently cured, sounds
like n myth or n fairy tale, und jet
this was actUMlly nccompiueii in tne
case of MI Jennie Cos, of Corniug,
Iowa This lady is very enthusiastic
in speaking of her reeoi ery, and when
a reporter called upou her she readily
gave the following statement of her
wonderful cure.

"Yes, Sir; your information in
regard to my being cured of heart
disease i correct. r five years I
have been afllicteif with ympathetic I

heart trouble. I wnuld suddenly be
come faint, my heart would cease to
beat, and I could scarcely catco my
breath. I would lie down, and only
by the most arduous and diligent
work could my friends resuscitate me.
These attacks would overcome me
from five to- - six times' a week. As
you are aware, heart disease is a
malady that is rarely benefited, and
from which one seldom recovers. In
the hope of receiving medioa) treat
ment that wouiu oe oeneuciai, j. con
sulted with the ablest physicians in
Minneapolis, Minn., and in fact, all
the best physicians whora I baow,
but ottne of them could relieve me.
One physician, Dr. Dean, I especially
remember, seemed to thoroughly
understand my case, but, like tbe Jest,
was unable to- - cere me. He was
afflicted similarly to myself and told
me we would so doubt both die from
this complaint. He actually died as

prophesied, about one year ai;o,of
heart disease. Ohe day my mother
saw an advertisement of Dn Wil-
liams' Piak Pllh, and without niueh
hope of procuring relief but thinking
perhaps it might benefit me a little,
purchased a bos. When I lmd taken

box I felt betier. In order to be
sure, I took three mora bose.. This
was a year and a half ago, at id up to

present time, I bxve no- - had a
single attack of tit-ar- c trouble I am

poiti"e that they eursd me as I am
that I stand before you this moment
and can truly and connistently recom-
mend the remedy trall suffenn g with
heart trouble. Indeed, I am only too
gatd to sound the pral- of so worthy

medicine ss Dr. Williams' Pink
Pill.

Dr. Williams' Piui PHI-- eonti dn, in
condensed form, all the ele meats

necessary to give new life aud rich-
ness to the blood aud restnre sha ttered
nerves. They are an uufailiog sp ecifio
orguchllise.t9 as Ucomoto? at asio,

Ual ,,. 3r. y-.-
..

dam
sciatica, neuralgia, rheumatism, ...- -

vou- - headache, palpitation of the
heart, and all forms otweain-- s e ither

male or female Dr. Willi arcs'
Piuk Pills are-- sold ny HOLLT.STEK
Drug Co., holesale areata for Ha
waiian Island? yutl ail dealel s in
medicine.

COITEE TR03L HILO.

rir&t Stat Dir ct to
the Coast.

On Tuesday, December 3d., the
Lurline carried from. Hilo thiifcy
sacks of coffee consigned to J. A.
Folger & Coan Francisco. The
consignment is the first sent to the
Coast direct irom Hilo. Th e coffee

from the plantation whic h Capt.
Elderts bought from Mr. S unter a
couple of years ago. The planta-
tion is situated about eight miles
from. Hilo on the Volcano road.

A Bis. Chief.
Sir John Thurston, the governor

of Fiji, was interviewed in Eng-
land recsntly. He said ha kept
order by moral force, and re-

marked,. "If I were to tell a. native
to go in his hut and remain there
for six months, he would go at
once. The people have been train
ed for generations to obey their
chiefs, and 3, as governor,, they re-

gard as head chief."
.

!

When most needed it is not unusual
for your family physician to be away
from home. Such was tbe experience
of Mr. J. Y. Schenck, editor of the
Caddo, ,Ind. Ter., Banner, when his
little girl, two years of age was threat-
ened with a severe attack of croup.
He says: "My wife insisted that I go
for the doctor.'but as our family phy-
sician was out of town I purchasea a
bottle of Chamberlain's Couzh Rem-
edy, which relieved her immediately.
I will not be withdut it in the future."
50 cent bottles for sale by all dealers
Bexson, Smith & Co., agents for H.I

A SCnOOXER IS SIGHTED.

Seen by the Hawaii Oil" Lima! Flash-

ing Shruals.

Official of Maul In ChaCaptnln
Peter-o- n Itcport- - Movements or

tho rien-CrnM- nsy About.

(From Saturday' Daily.

More information has been re-

ceived about the mysterious
schooner reported to be cruising
about the islands. The steamer
Hawaii, which left Honolulu Mon-

day saw a strange schooner off

Lanai. When first sighted the
vessel was flashing signals. The
Hawaii put into .uaaiaea and re-

ported the matter to Sheriff An-

drews. That official sent out a
boat in charge of Deputy Sheriff

Baldwin and Fred Carter. The
officers reported that the schooner

came close to the shore at Lanai
two hours after they landed and
showed a number of signals, but
no answer being received put off
again in the direction of Maui. It
was impossible for the officers to
follow, as no headway could be
made in a small boat. Deputy
Sheriff Baldwin was still at Lanai
when the news was sent down by
the Hall. There is reason to .be-

lieve that the strange schooner
sighted by the Hawaii is the same
seen at Kauai several davs ago and
which the tug Eleu was sent out to
capture.

Captain Peterson of the James
Makee, uhich arrived last night,
broucht further news ot the Eleu
and the strange schooner. He
reports having left Hanamaula
Friday morning at S o'clock.
The tug was seen a short distance
from that place, and from what
Captain Peterson heard before leav-
ing, the Eleu would leaTe shortly
after departure of the Makee.
Shortly after leaving Hanamaula,
Captain Peterson passed a small
schooner, but did not thank she
was foreign, and capable of makingH
the voyage from the Coast

The Eleu had been
about Hanelei since leaving Hono
lulu and vrould likely return to
this port last night. Up, to 3
o'clock this morning nothing: had
been seen of the EJeu.

Diamond Head lookout reported
the weather very thick outside last
night, and in consequence notning
could be seen of vessels until they
had passed the Heads.

A .MEMORIAL OF COOK.

An Interesting. Tablet Discovered
at Botany Bay.

A mo-- t interesting tablet has come
toliht at Botany Bay. "Writing to
the Sydney Moruinir Herald, .Mr.
Joseph Pyeit say-- : "Ou tbe southern
shore of the entrance to Botany Bay,
near the monument to mark the laud-
ing place of Captain Cook, there
exists a highly historical memorial,
which seems to be comparatively lit-
tle kuown, aud I think a description
of which cannot fil to be of intercL
to a large number of your readers. It
is a brats tablet, blackened with age,
let in the face of a rather hich clifTL
and now only to be read by ciimblng- -

uowu witu it rope irom auove. A lew
days since some friends aud myself, j

hearing of this relic from some local i

fisheraien, who tefef to it a the pUte,' j

sailed to this historic-spot- , and, with
the aid of a new rope, completed the--

'honorably dangerous enterprise' ofi
reading the uow almo-- t indecipher-
able inscription thereon."

Tbe inscription runs as follows, and, j

as Mr. Pyett remarks, the heroic yyle
is delightful: (

A. D. MDCCLXX.
Uuder the auepice of BrltUh Science.'

thee shores were discovered '
by

James Cook aud Joseph Bank",
the Columbu-- f aud Mtcenas

of their time.
Thls-spo- t ouce saw them

ardent in the pursuit of knowledge,.
now

to their memory
this tablet is inscribed in the first vear

of
the Philosophical Society of Austra-

lasia.
Sir Thomas Brisbaue, K.C.B , F.R.S.

Ii. and E.,
corresponding memberof the Institute

of France,
President.

A. Di MDCCCXXI.
Mr. Pyett continue : " I don't know

whether the Philo-ophic- al Society of
Australasia, fouuded, according to this
relic, in 1S21, with Sir Thomas Bris-
bane as president, has still au exist-
ence as such ; if to, why has this gem
been so sadly neglected by them?
There is a tradition among tho fisher-
men that a man a kind ot stipendiary
Old Mortality') was emnloved in

times gone by 'to clean it up;' but
the evidence of it present condition
seems to point to the fact that when it
received its last cleaning must have '

ben a very remote period, for the1
'salt sea breezes' have wrought sad'
havoc, and now the letter nn nit mn.
nlug into each other. If this record
l worth preserving a little time
longer, then it Is clear that 'something
should be done.' And, also, doe it
not seem a sail fact that this spot, also '
Va Am- 1t4 rt. vim.... n .U- -iuo "ioi. ' . c w me rinit

Fleet.' shou become private
property? oare a natiou of
shopkeepers.'

India's Population.
The census of India just publish-

ed by the English government
shows Britsb. India to contain 2S7,- -

000,000 people, with an average
annual increase in population of
2, 00,000. The number of children
under five years of age is 45,000,-00- 0;

the number of widows. '
, .

War Ships for Japan.
Private letters from Japan an-

nounce the fact that the Diet will
meet on Christmas day and will
adjourn for the holiday?. The!
naval appropriation will not come
up before February or March, and

'

tho bill will then be passed without'
discussion. The same reliable in-- 1

lormation irom the inside vof gov- -
ciuuiemni circles announces that
the contents of the bill are alreadv
settled and will not be altered. It
is certain that at least one of the
ships will be awarded to the Union
Iron Works of San Francisco.

In 1S92, Mr. A. L. Goldwater, who
ownes three retail drug stores in New
iorn. v,uy, uavjug learned ot thegreat value of Chamberlaiu's Cough
Remedy for colds, croup and whoop-
ing cough, ordered a supply for his
customers. It met with so much
favor that he found it necessary to soon
order more, and during the winter
sold over two gross of the remedy.
He eays It gives tbe best satisfaction
of any cough cure he has ever handled.
For sale at 50 cents per bottle by all
dealers. Bessox, Smith & Co.,
agents for H. I.

NOTICE OF SALE
OF- -

REAL ESTATE
AT

PUBLIC AUCTION.

ATOTICE 15 HFREBV GIVEN THAT
JLi an pursuance of au ordjr of the Circuit
Conrtof the First Circuit, Republic of
Hawaii, made n the 26th day of Novem
ber, iyj. in tne mutter of the .Estate of
ONO ITJKO. deceased, tho- - undersigned
the Executrix of said estate, will 6ell at
public auction to the highest bidder for
cash, subject it continuation by said
Circuit Court,

Cs IMj, M Dij cf lz: 1995

AT 12 O'CLOCK MERIDIAN,

Mi the front doer of Aliiolnm Hale,
Honolulu, all of the right, title and in-
terest of said estate, (subject to-- a lease
for 30 years, computing from the 1st day
ot December, 1870, at n rental of 812.00
par annum), in and to the following de-
scribed piece or parcl of land:

Beginning on the side by boundary of
Kalalilo, mnnka ot this runs South 3-- 45
110 4-- feet, along the bonnday of Kala-lilo- 's

house lot, to the stone x: near the
edge ot tho pnli of the pond of Krnra,
South corner of Kalalilo; thence runs
nearly to the corner oE pond to the cave
of Heian on edge of pond, jon the corner
ot rue iMinnnnwni s nouse let; tuenco
North 37 West 215 feet along Kahahawai
nnd along Kapau to post; thence runs
along to beginning.

Being the same property described as
being at Knwa, between the street lead-
ing from King street. Iwilei and the
waters of Honolulu harbor. ,

TJrset price S1000.00.

3" Deed at expense of purchaser.
KEALOHAIIJKO,

Executrix of the Estate ot Ono
Inko, deceased.

Hoaolulu, November SOtb, 1S0J.
1712-G- t
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Blood Mixture

Forclennslnz and clearing the blood from all
lmparttite, it cannot be toa hlcalj reciftmnendeii.

For Scrofula, Scurvy, Eczema,
Pimples, Skin and Blood Diseases,
and Sores of eII kinds, its effects are
marvellous.

It Cares Old Sore.
Care Ulce-ate- d bores--
Cart Ulcerated &oreLe?.
Care? Blickbeads or Pimple on the Fate.
Core bcurrj sore.
Cnrt Canccrons Ulcer.
Care Blood acd Skin DifeaKS.
Cares Glaiidalar bwUlcss
Clears the Blood from all Irapnre Matter.
From ichcitenr caaM arlstc;.

Asthli. mixture !sp!eaant lathe tate. and
warranted free from anytainc lujnrlom to the
moi delicate conelituusn of euhrr eex, the
Proprietors solicit raSVnrs to Rive it a trial to
test Us Tilae.
TirnTrca.'M'na nt TTCTTunvTiro

Trom All Farts of tbe World. et
Sold In Bottles 3s. 9cL, and In cases contalnlsz

sir times tbe qaanlilr. lis. each oficient to
effect a permanent care in the zreat majority
of lonp standing ca.e- -. BIT ALL CHESilSTs
and PVTEST MEDICINE V:DORS
THROUGHOUT THE WORM). Proprietors.
The Lincoln asd iliDuxu Cocstiis Dblo
Coxnxr, Lincoln, England.

Caution. A.V forClarke's Blood Miztcre,
and oeare of worthies imitations or sabsti-ti- t.

1WJ

CHAS. BREWER ft CO.'S

The Bark "Iolani"
Will po en the berth in New York o;

or abont January 1st, and sail for
this port on or abont

FEBRUARY 1st, 1895.
If sufficient inducement offers.

For particulars, call or address
CriAS. BEEWEE & CO.,

, 27 Eilby street, Boston, or
C EnrwEB & Co.. L n.,

.Agents, Hocolnln.

i.iir ifcripbi W1T- -' .r. r. jh&jB&i2u Pabaltfeaafeftii -r- iinii.iirmnk
'aA

COLDS, COUGHS,

INFLUENZA,

S6fcE ffa6tif
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral

Gk Will relieve the most dis--

l I tressing cough, soothe
bbw the ititl.iined membrane,

BT loosen the phlegm, and
mtiucc reiresmng sicep.1S Por tho euro of Croup,

i j Whooping" Cough, Soro
Thro.it, and all tho pul-

monary troubles to which
the young arc so liable.

thero is no other remedy so effect-
ive as

AYE R'S
Cherry Pectoral

A

Gold Medals at the World's CMel Expositions.

?-- The name, Ayrr'n Cherry Pectoral,
Is prominent ou the wrapper and is blown
in tlv class ot tacit bottle. Take no cheap
Imitation.

IIOLT.ISTEK DRUG COMPANY,

Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

.
j. ins mm

CHL0R0DYNE.
OrlrtaaS tat Oaty Ceaulae.

QOUCIHS.
QOLDS,

STHMA,

gRONCHITIS.
Dr. J. Collls Browne's Chlorodyne.

SIR W. PAGE WOOD
stated publicly In court that Dr. J. COLLIS
BROWNE was undoubtedly the INVEN-
TOR of CHLORODYNE, that the whole
story of the defendant Freeman was de-

liberately untrue, and he regretted to say It
had been sworn to. See T5te- - Times, Jury
i?, 1S64.

Dr. J. Colli Browne's Chlorsdym
is a liquid medicine which assuages PAIN
of EVERY KIND, affords a calm, refresh-
ing slp WITHOUT HEADACHE, and
INVIGORATES the nervous system when
exhausted: Is the Great Specific far
Cholera,. Dysentry, Dlarrtcea.

o
The General Board of Health. London,

report thaf It ACTS as aCTARMoua
dose generally sufficients.

Dr. Glbben, Army Medical- Staff, Cal-
cutta, states: "Two doses- - completely
cured me of diarrhcea."
Dr. J. Collls Browne's Chlorodya

Is the TRUE PALLIATIVE In
Neuralgia, Gout. Cancer,

Toothache, Rheumatism.
Dr. J. ColHs Browne's Chlorodyne

Kapimy cuts short all attacks of
Epilepsy, Spasms, Colic,

Palpitation, Hysteria.
Important Caution.The Immense

Sale of this Remedy has given rise to maay
Unscrupulous Imitations.

N. B. Evtrv Bottle of Genuine Chloro-
dyne bears on the Government Stamp the
name of the inventor, Dr. J. CoItU
Browne. Sold in bottles is. ijd., 2s. oi
and 45. 6d., by all chemists.

Sole .Manufacturer.
J. T. DAVENPORT,

38 Great Russell street, London. W. C.

Oif,v7S,B a 70
BALSAM of ANISEED

WILL CURE YOUR COUCH.
THE WORLB OVER, THE RKC0O-MSC-

COLT, II l.EMEDY. In tauitiH tale
tLrougacat te vorkl lou mtt Itf i&uttmLl Ta.ua.

20 DOO CHElasTS SEU IT--

Those who have not already given it a
trial should do so at once.

IV PAiACEANDCOTTAGE ALIKE PowtD Btl-.T- a

Aain.d l tbeoldandinemUrlCOLbH B.EMLDI.
lti.ar?(:a)a t&ronchoat l& wno dTlLud world pro.
CAla 1. gnat worth.

THE PHLEGM IinrEDlATELY.
lIOnTCorGH QUICKLY SELIETED.

SEE TBACE 1IAEC AJ AUOVE OS EACH WHAT PES.

.9 tie wortil "TtOTjia PmreH. Bfectfriars Ooad.
London." on txe boreramenl bump.

Eeftse Initatioai. EiUbliihed Hit.
SQUATTERS nd FARJTEBS TTHEK OUDEB.

STORES SHOCLD NOT OMIT TBI!
COUCH SEUE07.

ros A COUGH.
pOTVELL'S BAXSA1I OF AMSEED.

T70S ASTTTMl. IM'LUE.SZA, le.
OOL1) BY CHEMISTS and STOEEEEEPEB3
O IHEOCOHOCT the AUSTRALIA V. Stir IEA.

LAXD AXD CAPE COLONIES-
Si

Agents for Honolnln:
Hollistxb Drug Compasy, Lixitzp.
Bessos, Svith & Co.
Hobbov Drug TostpASY.

AT GAZETTE OFFICE.

THANKSGIVING.
, NO. 1.

Keep
Him

Home
If there's one way of inducing;

a man to stay at home, It's to

make home comfortable for him.

Just Imagine papa, hubby or

brother trying to resist the temp-

tation to lay of on one off our

PORTIERE DIYANS

He simply can't do it, and

when you own up to him that
you only paid

$12.oo
for it, If it's hubby, he will pass

off into a dream of his bachelor

days, only to awake and offer

thanks for the great change and

comforts of home.

Sit beside him in one of our

handsome

TICKER ROCKERS

OR WICKER CHAIRS

Tell him you bought it for only

$5.50
and you will awaken an Interest

In him' for the comforts of life.

You will be surprised at the

effect.

TRY IT, IT WILL KEEP

HIM HOME.- -

H0PPSC0
9
J

Furniture Dealers,
CORNER KING AND BETH EL. STS.

IIEl MI
AND OTHERS.

Tbe Honolulu Iron Works Company hay--
inc renewed their connection with tbe

National Tcbk WorksCompany or
New Yoex and are constituted

SOLE : AGENTS
-- FOR THE- -

Hawaiian Islands
For all the various lines of manufacture

such as

Steam Pipe,
Artesian "Well Tnbo nod Cnslnj-- ,
Tho Convert :Lock-.Tol- nt 'Water Pi po of

nil Hlzes,

GALVANIZED WATER PIPE
Steel, mill Iron Holler Tubes, Etc.,

together with
Valves, Cocks, anl all Ktais of Steaa, Water

ana Gas Flttlnzs.
And"will henceforth carry a large stock of
said Goods in Honolnln, to enable them to
fill all ordinary orders on jhort notice and at

Prices Hitherto Unknown

IN THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

mM&
Mill Food lit lrJat hai. dnnno-- 25

fywrs, grown in fror witn both doctor and

qoeuiooably not only the best nubttitote lotmouen' txJSc, bat. the 1 ood which aj-c-cj wuh
tbe Urjt ptrcenuje ot Inlantv It gtres
ttrn;th and stamina to resist the wealentsr
e&KU of bet veather. and has sared the Iim ..(
thonsandj of infants. To anr mother sending
htc address, and mentioning1 ths paper, we will
sand samples and description of Nestle s 1 uod.
2t9s,Lemlig&CiXt&o! Affts,S9 Unmj Bt, a. Y,

iwMsm
THE AGENCY FOR

NESTLE'S HILK FOOD
IS WITH THE

Mister Drag Company, Limited,
, 03 Fort Street, Honoluln, n. 1.

Daily Advertiser 75c. a month.

-- a

i
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Unusually Heavy and Prolonged

Earthquake on Maui'

ATHLETIC CONTESTS 'EW YEAR'S.

Teachers Kecret the Uctlromcm- - of
Atklnon Iln-cl-

ami other Kectvatlon Sports Tennis
l'lnyers Entertained Soclnls Given

SIAUr, Dec. 14. Tbe first and most
Important cae that engaged the at-

tention of tbe Circuit Court at Lahai-ns- .

wai that of Henry Iwiena, tbe
Wailuku policeman who shot and
killed Ah Qual at Camp 3, Spreckels-vlll- e,

between S and 9 o'clock during
Saturday night, August 24tb. The
Chinaman when shot was about thirty
feet distant, running and trying to
escape arrest. After two days of trial
(December 4th and 5th), Iwiena was
acquitted. "YV. A. Kinney represent-
ed the defendant and A. Rosa for the
prosecution.

Another case of interest was that of
tbe contested will of Mrs. Kapiki
Walter, tbe contestant claiming that
tbe signature to the said document
was a forgery. During the day and
evening of tbe 6th tilts between the
attorneys were quite exciting. W. A.
Kinney hid against him Lawyers
Rosa, Chillingworth and Richardson,
these appearing for tbe contestants-A- t

1:20 a. m., the 7th inst., the jury
brought in a verdict sustaining the
authenticity of the last will and testa-
ment. Judge Magoon presided during
UllS trial, as juuge ivaiu:i wai un
qualified, the case tiavtng previously
been brought before him.

Business before the native jury was
finished and tbe court adjourned
Thursday afternoon, the 12th inst.

Judge Kalelkau of Ulupalakua is
acting in District Magistrate Hele- -

kuninl's position iu "Wailuku pending
tbe trial of the latter, soon to take
place in Honolulu.

During Sunday nibt, tbe Sin inst.,
at 11. OS o'clock, Maul experienced an
unusually heavy and prolonged earth-
quake shock. It lasted probably be-

tween twenty and thirty teconds.
Bric-a-bra- c wa shaken from shelves,
and a denizen of Kulu reported all his
jstone walls laid low. The night of
the Sth was an uncanny one people

--slept little. About ten minutes after
the first auotber slight shaking was
felt, and then at 3:05 Monday morning
a third suock maae itseii evident, mis
one beinc as violent as the first, but
not so prolonged, continuing for ten or
twelve seconds bone people report
that the first shock lasted for a minute
or more.

The Makawao Road Board are busy
grading and building roads through
the Kula homestead lands.

The announcement of A. T. Atkin-
son's resignation as Inspector-Genera- l

of schools is received with universal
regret by the teachers of Maui. He
was not only an efficient inspector but
the sincere friend of every teacher.

J. W. Bergstrom, of Honolulu, has
been employed during the week in
repairing the pipe organ cf the Pala
church. Mr. Bergstrom set up the
organ several years ago.

On Sunday night, tbe Sth, Deputy-Sheri- ff

King stopped a poker game at
Kaluanui and arrested several young
Hawalians well-know- n in mauka Ma-
kawao. A native woman not being
allowed to come into tbe game, got
angry and informed the police. The
culprits paid a light fine of seven
dollars each, this being their first
offense.

"Wednesday evening, the 11th. Miss
Beck with entertained some of Maka-wao'- s

tennis players at the Sunnyside
court.

Miss Lydia Copp of Makawao Is
elowly recovering from a long and
severe illness.

The Kula boys are talking of having
some running, jumping and other
athletic contests on ew Year's.

During Saturday afternoon, tbe 7th,
on the grounds near the beach at La-haln- a,

a baseball game took place
between Lahaina and lah&inaluna
nines. The former was victorious by
a score of 23 to 24. It Is said that the
Wailuku club will play the Lahainas
at Lahaina January 3d, 1S96.

A north wind is considered most un
fortunate by the Lahaina natives. iSo
"fish can be caught when such a wind
is blowing.

Recently the court and jury people
took away from Lahaina about 100
bags of cocoanuts. Nearly every tree
in the village has been stripped of Its
fruit.

The earthquake shocks of Sunday
night and Monday morning caused
pictures to fall from the walls of
several Lahaina dwelling.

The old Baldwin homestead at La-
haina is being thoroughly repaired
and renovated.

During Wednesday evening, the
11th instant, a pleasant dancing party
was. place ai ianaina.

Weather Threatening a heavy
storm, the wind alternating between
the north and south.

Britain and Her Colonies. '
At the Natal-Transva- al Railway

banquet in London recently, Mr.
Chamberlain said that the relations
between Gritain Britain and her
autonpmpus colonies were critical, ,'m
Thb'ssKwUr of Imperial iule Se--

, .i"f-- t- t n ir i i 1

which Great Britain approached
the coming problems. The colon-
ists, grown unto rigorous peoples
with every element of national life
to rank as nations, but as the pos-

sibility of separation increases hap-
pily! the desire was" lessened and
jtriotismAwas evidenced. He hid

-- J'glllftlllisW.

: lS9r.

no doubt of the ultimate union of
Africa, but there would be much

owing to the lack of local

Scene In Police Court.
The usual of the Police

Court was on Friday
by a scene not down on

the daily Geo.
A. Davis, who was a

on a charge of using
indecent and lost
his temper because Judge

his client. The
in some pretty

plain which Judge Perry
was the of

the Court. Mr. Davis was asked
to show cause why he should not
be fined for The lawyer

for his which
was by the Court,

and matters assumed their usual
state.

TO

Mr. Young Iron Work-er- s

the residence
of Young, at Waikiki
was the scene of a very

being a
given by Mr. Young to the

of the Iron
Works, to mark his and
recent return to

After Mr. Young had
his guests in a few
words, he T. R. Walker
to take the chair, and to

the out of a vocal,
musical and' literary program,
which Mr. Walker did in his usual
happy manner.

The program consisted oi Hawai
ian songs bv tne nonoiuiu iron
Works Glee Club ; a recitation by
Mrs. Black ; songs by Miss Bertha
Young, Messrs. Brown,
Crozier, Rowe and and
a Story" by Mr.

with a reel by
several sons and of

of various kinds
and generous were then
served, after which to the
music of the Club, was

in until 11 p. m.
The .was closed with

toasts to Mr. Young, and the sing- -

ins of ' He s a jollv good fellow
and "Auld Lang" Syne." The
company after another of
those and hearty
which occur from time to time in

with the Iron
Works Co. and its

BOARD i.

from Japan by the
China Public

has been received

that the A. B. C. F. M.

that went to Japan to confere with
the in that country in
regard to in
the of the
have finished their work, and are
returninc on the China. It the
steamer should arrive at such
hour3 as to make such an

a public
will be held in Church
at 7:30 p.m. The public
are invited to attend, all

in the work of the A. B.
C. F. M., to meet the

Funeral of Justice Bickcrton.

The funeral of the late Justice
took place at 2 p. m.

Friday and was among the
largest ever Eeen in A

short Eervice was hem at tne resi
dence by Rev. Alex.
The left Waikiki
after 2 o'clock and reached the

about 3. The
up of Cos. E

and F under of Major
Jones, with thn band,
police and mounted patrol, joined
the march at that place. The
weather was and the

on foot were
soaked by the time the return

to town was made. Taps were
sounded at the grave. H. H.
Williams had charge of the inter--.
ment.

Woman's Edition of Time.
The woman's paper which will

come out this be much
larger than the regular issue of the
Time. It will be

and is cheap at 25 cents.
But if you want to get it for 10
cents be sure you buy it the first
dav it comes out. Better still, send

the Time will be on sale a3 soon as
issued.

Several of Howard
were sold to local peo-

ple last the first
day of view at Pacific

your orders at once to any of the
or any of the news

woman's edition of

at j utes1fe--i- 'i ,i ygf
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difficulty
federation.

serenity
disturbed

morning
calendar. Attorney

defending
Portuguese

profane language,
Pern-decide-d

against
attorney indulged

language,
thought against dignity

contempt.
apologized remarks,
apology accepted

BANQUET EMPLOYEES.

Remember
Birthday Celebration.

Saturday evening,
Alexander

enjoyable
entertainment, reception

em-

ployees Honolulu
birthday,

Honolulu.
welcomed

well-chose- n

requested
superin-

tend carrying

Monteagle,
Hedemann,

"Drummer's
Dredge; concluding

daughters
Caledonia.

Refreshments
quantity

dancing,
Quintette

indulged
evening

separated
pleasant meetings

connection Honolulu
employees.

AMERICAN DELEGATT

Returning
Meeting.

Information
deputation

missionaries
contemplated changes

management missions,

arrange-
ment possible, meeting

Kawaiahao
generally

especially
interested

deputation.

Bickerton

Honolulu.

Mackintosh.
procession shortly

Executive building
military escort,made

command
Hawaiian

inclement
participants thorough-
ly

weekwill

beautifuljy illus-

trated

paintings
Hitchcock's

during Saturday,
Hardware

Company.

committee

JaaitrafWi,Srt'itni

SALVATION ARMY.

Program of Soul Saving Events
Tor This Week.

The Salvation Army will hold their
fir-- t Hwllu council of war lu Ho
nolulu during tbe reseut week. There
will be three large public gatherings
iu conuectiou with the council. Both
council and publlo mettlugs will be
conducted by Adjutant and Mrs.
Eguer, who are in charge of the Army
operations on tbe islands. The special
features in conuectiou with the mt-Iu- g

are as follows: Tuesday at 7:30
P si., opening meetlug aud welcome
to Hilo comrades, also a few facts con-
cerning the war by the Adjutant.
Wednesday at 7:30 P.M., the giving
awav of our kamallls in Y. M. C. A.
Hall Thursday, 7:?0 P. 31 , alo In tbe
Y. M. C Hall the plnueer officer for
Maul will be fare ell, aud SisterMon-ro- e

will be coimui-dou- ed for tbe first
appointment ns a field officer.

At tbe cIoe of the farewell meeting
Thursday night, Ice cri-a- and cake
will be served. At the first two meet-
ings some oue will wait at the door
for a free-wi- ll ofiVriug income to de-
fray traveling expense of officers, ad-

vertising, etc

Big Banana Plantation.
There is a banana plantation in

Cuba covering an area of fifty
square miles, containing on an
average 2,500,000 trees, and keep-
ing iu constant employment SpOO

persons. A fleet of twentysix
steamers is required to transport
the fruit to the United States. The
banana is fast superceding the
sugar cane in the West Indies. Its
cultivation pays, where that of the
cane did not.

The wife of Mr. D. Robinson, a pro-
minent lumberman of Hartwick, X.
Y., was sick with rheumatism for five
months. In speaking of it, Mr. Rob-
inson says: "Chamberlain's Pain
Balm is tne only thine that gave her
auy rest from pain. For the relief of

itcanuot be beat." Many very
Cam cases of rheumatism have been
cured by it. For cale at 50 cents per
bottle by all dealer. Benson, Smith
& Co.,'uceuts for H. I.

Country Store
for Sale.

The former plantation store.st Papnikon
near leased from the Onornea Sugar Com-
pany by OtsuLi & Company is now ofle.red
for tale.

In addition to store and stock there is a
new dwelling house on the premises.

The outstanding accounts and other
assets will be sold with the store or
separately.

Tbe business effers a fine chance for one
or more active men

t.St For particulars apply to K. M.
Bmdt a: Pdpaikou or to

H. AV. SCHMIDT.
Assignee of the Estate of Otsuti 1c Co.

Ufil-t- f

G. WEST,

imwi fetal
ii uu u i iibi

Inrortsr tnl Dealer la

CarriageMaterials
Of Every Descrfctloii. bcroira;

OAK, ASH, HICKORY AND
WHITE-WOO- D LUMBER,

Spokes, all sizes; Savem Wheels,
Wood Hub Wheels, Sawed Felloes,

Bent Rims from I to zj inches.
Dump-Ca- rt Shafts, Wagon Pefca,

Double Trees, Single Tree.
Wagon and Cart Hubs, all stoa,

Aai t Fan AMortaent of

Trimmers' Materials,
Carriare Hardware. Norway rroa,

and Steel Tires.

Having a long experience hi the car
rtarc business I am prepared to suppty
carriage builders, plantations, etc, with
first-cla- materials, personally selected, al
th very lowest cash prices.

All Island orders will rtcaiva proay
atUotlon.

MASONIC BLOCK.
Corner Alakaa and Hotel anno

Tefckoa We. S3.
-:- - THE

II
A.

H. M. lYlUTAEY, : Editor.

Table of Contents for Nov--
ember, 1895.

Xotes on Current Toplci.
Bice in Texas.
Well Stated.
To Kill Animals With a Spike.
Smuggling Opiam in Demerara.
Indigo Plant.
Electricity in the Air.
Tbe Silver-swor-

Strength of Wood.
The American fcngar Bounty,
Taxes in France.
Cuba.
With Onr Beaders.
Canaigre on Tanners' Dock.
To Guard Agnnst Epidemic.
Wages in Japan.
Sugar Industry in Hawaii.
Tillage of the Soil.
Cane Catting and Its Cost.
Corr Bark Oak.
European Embargo on Food Products.
Diseases of Plants.
Sugar Prices for Four Years.
Meteoric Hypotneses.
Cocoa Caring, Notes on
Afoid Debt.

The Daily Advertiser -- 75 cents a
month. Delivered by carrier. '
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SLEEP AND REST

Are out of the question with Eczema
It is an agony cf agonies.
A torture of tortures.
It is an itching anJ burning of thi

skin almost be vond endurance.
It is thousands of

tilled with an acrid mini,
forming, ever bursting,
flowing upon the raw, excori-
ated skin.

No part of the human sicm
exempt.

It tortures, disfigures, humili-
ates more than all other
skin diseases.

Tender babies are among its
most numerous victims.

They are often born with it.
Most remedies and the best

physicians generally fail
even to relieve.

If CUT1CURA did no more
than cure Eczema, it
would be entitled to the
gratitude of mankind.

It not only cures but
A single application is often suffi-

cient to afford instant relief,
permit rest and sleep, and point
to a speedy cure.

CUTICURA works wonders' because
it is the most wonderful skin
cure of modern times.

Sold throughout the world.
Price. CUTICURA. joe. SOAP. 55c;

Si. BENSON SMITH A CO.,
Honolulu, K. I.

"All about the Sldn.Scilp.mnd Blood," free.
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FROM THE MOMENT
OF BIRTH

Use CUTICURA SOAP
Itlinotoolytho

purest, sweet,
est, and noit
refruhloc of
nursery soaps,
but It contains
delicate emot
Kent properties
which
and beautify
the skin and
prerent akin

by Imper
fect cleansinc and impure soap.
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TODEU THE MANAGEMENT OK

KU--- : f. IS. 6, i. EC33LI3, 1st. Ttjidn. QS3. C CLi:5, Zziitu UirifD.

PETTATI HOSPITAL for the CAItK sad TRKATMK5T sf MBSTAL ani NIRTOUI
DISEASKS, MOKPIIlXB snd COCOAINB HABITS.

THE Institution known as The Tacino Hospital is especially deroted to tht cantresuaentof Mental and Nerrous Diseases. The bnildincs are cxpuclons and comforVable, hsTlopbeen constructed for the accommodation of over 200 patients, and thy srs pleasanUrslanted In the suburbs of Stockton, and surroandtd by attnctlr grounds of 43 acres In extsaLsrttti caRlrateu irardens and pliaunt walks. Its adTsnUcw oyer public InstltaUous la facility ofadmission and procurine extra accommodations, if required, are obrlons. Kor terms snd othw
particulars apply to the Mauacement. REFEIIKCKS: .

"$ ULA', " S" Francisco I Da. U. It. Pixxxm .'.Stn Francises
Db-- if J' ?Wt""S- - F-- ""P':, In Asylum Da. B. II. Wootsar. Sar. S. P. Ccs, and Oaklanc

SinPraneiseo Uospital.
Os.l8.Tnci............ ...Sa Francisco I Da. W. fl. Tho San Jo

Da. Q. A. Smim-isr- . Napa, late Sapt. State Insane Airlua. UJ0-- r
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SEE THEIR

For

fc&f&M

L-3- w

rJm purify

blemishes occa-
sioned

STOCKTON,

TwentyS

PACIFIC HOSPITAL

We have been tailoring at moderate
prices.

Twenty years of experience to
' profit by.

Our KNOWLEDGE of CLOTHES for

style, fit, and workmanship, have
stood the test as the libera! patronage
we have received assures us of .that
fact.

We have just received our fall
stock of woolens, which we are
offering at prices that will aston-
ish you.

H. S. TREGL0AN & SON.

AT

OH! zz
-- : This is Good

So pleased I can

get

GOOD TOBACCO
--AT-

THEIR

Hollister & Ccx,
CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS.

,Sj$.K!RS' ARTICLES IN SILVER

Smakir.jr Sncis. Ceap.

EHackMd&Oi
Are Jajt la rtctlrt of lmmWm m

tbth-- iron tarks Paf fmstf t ?

ty a Msjsyr ovtMtff
Atrial caastrtfci of a ,

Large ani Cwpktt.UM(ti4
OF

PRY GOODS!
SUCH AS

Prints, Ginghams, Cottons, Sheetings.
Denims, Tickings, Regattas Drills,

Mosquito Netting, Curtains, Lawn.
A Fine Selection of

DRESS aOODS, ZEPHYRS, ETC.,

In the Latest Styles.

A Splendid Lino of Flannels. Blaok
and Colored Morlnos and Cash-mor- os,

Satins, Velvets, Plushes,
Crapes, Etc.

TAILORS' GOODS.
AKf -

GTfttdKZBSmwKt

CfOtlling, VHWtfWSJT,yMfFsss

BUikets, Quilts, Towsis, TjMs Cflvar
Napkins, Haadkercrasks, GStw.

Hosiery, Bats, Umbrellas,
Rugs and Carpets,

Ribbons, Laces and Embroidery
Cutlery, Perfumery, Soaps, etq

A Large Variety of Saddlesj

Vienna and Iron Garden Furniture, Recln
stein & Seller Pianos, Iron DeiSsteads,

etc., etc
American and European Groceries,

Liquors, Beers and Mineral Waters,
Oils and Paints, Caustic Soda,

Sugar, Rice and Cabbages,
Sail Twine and Wraptf ngTwir,'

Wrapping Paper. Burlaps.
Filter-rxes- s Cloth.

Roofine Slates. Square and Arch Fire
Lubricating Grease, Sheet Zinc, She
Lead, Plain UalanlzeU Iron, testa
ibest: Galvanized Corniced Ir
bteel Kails, 18 and 20; KaUroad t
Spikes and Fishplates. Railroad
Sleepers, Market Baskets, Deaif
and Corks.

ALSO

HAWAIIAN SUGAR AND RICEi

Golden Gate, Diamond, Sperry's, Mr
chant's and EI Dorado Hour,

Salmon, Corned Beef, etc

For sile oa the most literal terns act at
"owest trices by

II. HACKFELD & CO:
W- - H. RICE,

Stock Raiser and Dealer
BREEDER OP

1 11 fl! I
From tbe Tbcrouzhired

Standard-bre- d Stallion Nutwood, ty
Nutwood Jr.

Norman Stallion Captain CrawL
Native-Bre- d Stallion Boswell.

Abo a Choice Lot of

BOLLS, COWS AND CALVES

Froa the Celebrate! BsBa i

Sussex. Hereford, Ayrshire ft DsrfcxaJ
A Lot of I

Fioe Saddle and Carriage Horses

FOR SALE. I

2 PM Mil Balls For SUt

Tourists and Excursion ParOes dsslrina
Slnele. Dotrbte or FbuHo-Han- d Teams oa
Saddle Horses can be accommodated at WJ
H. Rice's Uwy StaNes.

AH coasoafcarJoos to be tlirtjjtd to
W. H. RICE. Uhue. KauaU

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAf
Tae Faawas Tovrfe iroete of tbe WofM.

the CJu4Un-ADjtrx-

SttaanMe Uh Tkkets Are lsin4
To All PoWs ii Un UiUed States ait

Cauda, Tk Yictoria and

Hwmts.

nOVtrTAIN 9ES08T9:

Panff, Glacier, Mount Stephen
and Fraaer Canon.

Ttshcsa lo m Mb) at Jam. Cafeu. ta4
XU WmW.

" WBlnP MB fMttwk vHCBsHsM &9wf H

THE0.M.DAVIES4C0.Ld
'irnti Jim iMflliii SS. Vm
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ISSUED TUESDAYS AXD FRIDAYS

W. R. FARRINGTON. EDITOR.

TUESDAY, - - DECEMBER 17. 195.

The earthquake on Maui seems

to have been more severe than on

this island. Report comes that
it lasted a minute. This we doubt.
Let any one take a watch and sit
quietly to see how long a minute
really is and he or she will find

that & very few seconds seem a full
minute. The fact that stone walls
were shaken down, however, proves

the greater severity of the shock.

As to time it was evidently almost
simultaneous with the shock here.

The editor of Time had better
read up the annals of past Legisla-

tures. If memorv serves us there
was celebrated bill No. 90 or 92 of

the Legislature of 1S90 which cov-

ered the somewhat unsavory ground
which Time is tripping over with
hesitating feet. The subject was, in
that bill, treated without gloves. It
never got outside the House, how-

ever, and died a quiet death within
it. There are, we believe, s few

copies of the bill still in existence,
and it might be worth Time's while
to look them up.

The municipality of Apia has
taken time by the forelock in the
matter of clearing out the lantana.
An ordinance was published some

time ago that the municipahty
would undertake the destruction of
the pest. A recent Samoan paper
publishes the names of the owners
of lands whose estates have been
cleared and adds significantly that
in future ''the occupiers or owners
will be responsible for keeping the
same free of the lantana weed.' A
similar ordinance twenty years ago
would have saved thousands of
dollars to the occupants of lands in
North and South Kona, Hawaii.

"Ian MAclakeV as the Scotch
clergyman who has written such
charming idylls of Scottish life
calls himself, has fallen under the
displeasure of the Southwestern
Presbyterian for introducing the
"subtle poison of humanitarian-is-

into his stories. He takes
offense at the character of Dr.

.
Maclure in "Beside the Bonnie
Briar Bash' because with all his
kindness of hear: and nobleness of
character he was not "a professor
oi religion or even an attendant at
church." But the "worst exam-

ple"' he finds in the story of Lilly
Grant whose dying hours are made
happy and content by the decep-

tion practiced upon her by the lov-

ing, tender hearted Jamie Soutar.
The story has drawn tears from
eves wnerever tne tnglisn language
is read and yet this true blue
pedant can see nothing in it save
"the "very doctrine taught unblush
ing!- - oy Jesuit casuists tnat one
mav teal or lie for the greater
glory of God."

Ihe ranama Canal is not as
dead as most people think. An
expert visited the old canal works
recently and reports that the canal
can be finished from where it now
is for $,9000,000,000. The celebrated
Panama candal which wrecked
the magnificent reputation of De
Lesseps and dozens of minor men
seemed a deathblow to the entire en
terprise, but there seems every prob-abili- tv

that the monev will vet be
found for carrying the scheme on.
We, of course, are much interested
in anything that will give a short
water way from the Atlantic to the
Pacific Our geographical position
makes us a calling place for all
large vessels. The cable, useful as
it would be now, would then be
doubly so, as vessels would cer-

tainly call for orders. It is to be
hoped that this gleam of hope from
the Panama Canal may not prove
a mere of news-

paper gossip, but may become a
thoroughly tangible reality. There
arewe understand, 1500 men actu-ally- at

work now, and. 4000 are ex-

pected to be put on.next year&LThe

labor is chiefly drawnllfn)mlthe
West India Islands- - - .

DEVELOP 0A11U

The capitalists of Honolulu

should bestir themselves. The

island oi O.ihu needs developin;

much as any island in the group.

Honolulu isiot all Oahu ; it needs

something back of it to keep the

city going. The valleys and flat
laiidsd this island are capable of

supporting a la'rge population and

of producing fine crops. The suc-

cess of the Ewa and Kahuku plan-

tations, with their cane, should in-

spire others to invest in like enter-

prises. Both these places, a few

years ago, were but grazing lands,

over which a few herds ot cattle
roamed. Now they are raising five

to six tons of sugar per acre. "We

understand that figures for a pump-

ing plant for the proposed planta-

tion between Ewa and Waiawa are
much lower than was at first esti-

mated. We are told that such a

plant can be obtained for $100,000
1e Such a ulant will eive a
practically inexhaustible supply of

water, and enable the planter to
defy the seasons.

The coffee at Waianae is as fine

as any on the islands, and there are
dozens of valleys which could be

utilized for the cultivation of coffee.

The pineapple and fruit industry
at Ewa is now proving a success,

and Ewa is by no means the only J

place on the island of Oahu where

fruit can be cultivated to advantage i

and with success. To give these
industries an impetus cheap and j

convenient transport is needed.
The success of the Oahu railroad so '

far shows what convenient trans-- .
port will do. The business of that (

road is increasing month by month
and will continue to do so as new .

lands are put into cultivation.
This line should be pushed round
the northwest end of the island
and tap the two Koolaus. "What
we want to do is to keep a good
percentage of the immigration in

valleys, to induce settlers to i spirit ready to handle guns and
take up lands here. No one wants the very imminent risk of
to see Honolulu become a New Bed- - j into trouble. Egged on by mis-for- d

place that was, mark on representation from people
the shorn of all the advan- - i wish is father to the thought,
tages that it formerly enjoyed as a
commercial capital. Other com- -'

and will this is
allow what we enjoy to gradually
lip from our grasp. Competition

is an excellent thing, and it is good
for Honolulu to have competitors
in otner parts oi tne croup,

their
use

pluck the fruit and its best
to guide the

JAPAM2SE TRADE.
'

Some of our local dealers are
ginning feel keenly the competi- -'

tion of the Japanese." But is not
onlv Hawaiian dealers that feel thel
pinch. Japanese are bezin- -

ning to oust the manufacturers of
America and Great Britain from
the markets of the "Far East."

of cotton the
import of raw nas m- -

quarter of million to half mil- -

Japanese cotton
now sold Corea Singapore. '

A watch recently
formed. The verv best machinerv '

fmm ti, ctnt r.:i-- - ..,
very Japanese cheap

watches be following Japanese
cottons. matches have
pretty well un-

fortunate match Labor in
Japan 13 so cheap, its people

.. . ...are so adapted lor sue- -
-- - ,'n lmo .,( rmVo.-- m,n .V3 ttUI UUU U.U, Al.lU.1 .AAtlU

nil. cVlll., rTilt. . - TT?rinfflPtTTr,rtT
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THE ALLEGED

The two men, Underwood and
'

5jiertian, who are to be tried today
succeeded in earning a little

notorietv. The evidence that the
will present comes

upon the testimony of,

very reliable witnesses. The pros-

ecution will, no doubt, try to prove

that these men made overtures
persons here to overthrow the Gov-

ernment; that there was a plan to

get an armed force

assist them. Should Gov-

ernment make out its case men
will be undoubtedly punished to
the full of the law.

One thing is proved, even now.

The Government the Republic of

Hawaii is quite capable of taking
care of itself. It has excellent in-

formation as to the movements of

men who plot against it and is able
to nip in the bud any little con-

spiracy that may be hatched up.
Our friends abroad not be
au aiarmed about The Gov- -

eminent is here to stav till has
servei its end and worked out our
political by annexation
10 t j United States. This will
cfue a5 SUrely as the earth moves
round the SU1' Thi5 little abortive
attempt at conspiracy can only
jjave resuit 0f strengthening
the Government hands. It will
maj-- e men of diverging ideas and
interests cling the more closely to- -

aether.
These may not be the last ad- -

venturers who come to these
shores under the impression that
the country is ripe for rebellion.
only to find that there is no re-

bellious spirit here. There must
always be a party dissatis

fied but dis- -

keen criticism and
even abuse do not a.

there can always be found hot
headed and desnerate tools enouch

strong enough to take charge of
such material and no one need get
into hysterics over it either.

rr rt ttihe v,mnese in me Hawaiian

their children in the public
schools and considerable number
attend private schools. No such
ideas seem gain crecfence among
them as are reported Hong
Konc' where last most o tne
chools were emptied like a flash

owinS to a rumor that the Govern- -

ment naa resolved, in order to stop

PSi to select a children
each and to excise

their livers in order to provide the
only remedy which would cure
plague patients! A few years ago
there was a similar clearance of

Chinese know better than this

Ihe Kmau oi today brine

V Barnes to be put in nomi- -

uailoa ior ine aae
vacant by the resignation of Mr.
Notley. Up to the present two

are before the voters of the
Island of Hawaii. Mr. Alexander
Young and Mr. H. L. Holstein.
Mr. Young, though a resident of
Honolulu, is strongly connected

:.!. tt r: i t- - ,
ttiLii .imiwui ill.' niu rnrrro Tiffinrn.. - -- .
"U" lUlCini.--. Jir. XlOlSldn IS a, . ,
"n.u, icaiueut in jvonaia. As., - t?""" " l"c """"""""" are before

the part of ihvA xr'-.-o care to get
good iniorrr nd not street
talk will revc tfact that up to
yesterday price of opium had
not gone up. Perhaps a big cargo
may be landed during the night,
but it is rather doubtful, seeing the
uiuiu: 4ic uii tuc aien.

mercial centers are bound to ad-- ! to make an effort at causing trou-vanc- e,

it not do for us to ble, but Government quite

...
Honolulu should learn the lesson

' Islands must have improved by
that the fruit will not drop into its transplanting from own coun-mout- h;

it must its hands to i try. We have a very large number
very

brains hands.
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THE "NEW WOMAN."

The newspapers in various parts
of the world make themselves mer-
ry over the "new woman." Her
extravagances of dress and manner
have afforded the comic press an
unlimited field, which has been
used sometimes gracefully and
more often very coarsely. But the
true "new woman" is no such
creature of the imagination. She
is assuredly here with 'us and she
is here to stay. Her influence is al-

ready very large and the day is not
far distant when it will beimmense.
With the spread of education the
position of women in tho state has
changed. At all times she has had
an indirect influence upon the cur-
rent of public affairs, especially
among the hardy nations of Teu
tonic stock, a stock whose offshoots
have ever held woman in the high-
est estimation and honor. At the
present time, when so many thou-

sands, aye millions of women labor
independently and no longer look
to marriage as the only means of
obtaining a livelihood, woman is
naturally desirous of making her
independent influence directly felt
upon the great social and political
questions of the day. Why should
she not? A bright, we.ll educated,
self supporting woman has every
right to express her views in public
and when opportunity occurs to
attend personally to the conduct of
government. It is but extending
the theory of the home. It is
woman that has made that word
all that is sacred and holy and
beautiful in our minds and in our
inmost hearts. Why should not
the same influence be extended to
the state? The men of this com-

munity may rest assured that the
more woman has to do with guid-

ing of the state the better and truer
is the state policy likely to be.

The experiment made' here, of
having some ladies as members on
the Board of Education, has an-

swered admirably. They at once
made their influence felt through-
out the group. They have made
themselves personally acquainted
with many of the teachers and
with the working methods of the
schools. We should not stop here,
however, there are other branches
of the state departments that
women are quite capable of fitly!
guiding and we hope that the day
will come when such departments
will have the advantage of such
guidance. That our remarks will
raise a howl of derision from some

quarters, we have little doubt, but
none the less woman will live that
derision down and those who cofl

now will change their opinion and
be onlv too clad to have the
highest minds of the community
devoting themselves to the general
good.

The choice of a legal gentleman
to fill the position made vacant by
the death of Judge Bickerton is

now before the Cabinet. One sug
gestion is to advance Judge Frear
'a en v i,i, iU ,Wf;.urn iiii iuc ucui.u j ""; w...wv..

I

of Judge Whiting now 01 the Cir- -

cuit Court. The name oi Judge
Cooper, now Minister of Foreign
Affairs, is also mentioned as a posi-- 1

ble appointment. There are many
very capable men at the bar who

would make very excellent judges,
but a lawyer in mil practice hei- -

tates to throw up what is so lucra- -

tive for the modest income that we

can afford to pay our judges. An-

other appointment to be made is

that in the Circuit Court. Judge
Magoon is anxious to return to his
private practice. For the position
the name of Alfred farter is men-

tioned. Mr. Carter is well quali-

fied for the position. Then there
is Judge Antone Perry who has

i

done admirable work as Police

Justice. Though young, he has
shown good common sense and
strong decision of character, which,
with a good legal knowledge, are
very valuable in a judge. The
Cabinet and appointing power

should not find it difficult to choose

able, hard working and conscien-

tious men to fill these positions
and satisfy all in the community
except dyed in the wool partizans.

The Daily Advertiser 75 cents a
rj

month. Delivered by carrier.
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CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE.
K rure Grare Cream of Tartar Powder. Free

from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant.

In all the great Hotels, the leading
Clubs and the homes, Dr. Price's Creaoi
Baking Powder holds its supremacy.

y Years the Standard.

LEWIS & CO..
Aents, Uonolnln, M. I.

RACES OX NEW YEAR.

Fourteen Horses Entered for the
Meet Success Assured.

The race meet at Kapiolani park
on New Year's day promises to be
very interesting. There are more
entries for the occasion than at
any previous races. This is not to
be wondered at when it is remem-
bered that an experienced and
capable manager as Charles David
is at the head. He has labored in
and out of season to make the
affair successful and, judging from
the number of entries, it would
seem there is to be no question
about it.

Up to midnight last night, clos-
ing of entries for the races, the
following horses had been entered:
Lottie L, 290, Twenty Cent, Rain-
bow, Charleston, Billy C, Confede-
rate, Margaret H, Marine, Jr., pac-
ing mare by Marine, Unknown,
Emin Bey, Joe Donald, Jr., She-
nandoah.

The cyclists have until 5 p.m.
Friday to enter, at Thrum's book-
store.

The Largest Fire Engines.
What are claimed to be the

largest fire engines in the world
are the two built in London by
Messrs. Merryweather & Sons.
One is capable of throwing 1400,
the other 1800 to 2000 gallons of
water per minute. The machines
weigh three and one-ha- lf tons each,
and can be easily drawn at full
gallop by four horses.

Overturned a Lamp.
The occupants of one of the

rooms in the Popular House on
Fort street caused a little excite-
ment at 1 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing. A woman upset a lamp, and
before it was extinguished the bed
and netting became ignited. By
the aid of a few buckets 'of water
the fire was subdued. The damage
amounted to foO.

A Significant Departure.
With the departure of another year

when a review is made of the condit-
ion of affairs, it is only right that
some thought be given to the physical
body which enables everyone to bat-
tle with life's problem and figure for
tnemseives tne prone or loss on the
trial balaoce sheet. Though the bank
account may be large and each one's
material gam oe great, u wouiu noi
be surprising if it suddenly dawns
upon many that good health has been
greauy improverisnea oy me low
condition of the blood. It is in this
state that the lactic acid in the vital

.fluid attacks the florous tissues, par--
tjCularly the joints, making Known
the local manifestations of rhenma- -

Usui. luuujaiiua ui pojjie uavu
found in Hooi.8 the
great blood purifier, a positive and
permaneot cure for rheumatism,
Hobron Drdo Co., wholesale agents.

NOTICE
TO

Coffee Punters.
Helling and Cleaning Gofee.

Ve are prepared to handle COFFEE

n the cherry and hull, with the latest

improved machinery.
Send us your COFFEES, either direct

or through your 2gents.
COFFEE taVen from ship's side,

hulled, cleaned and delivered to any
designated warehouse in this city.

No charge for insurance and stor-

age while COFFEES a-- e in our mills.

ATLAS COFFEE MILLS,
s-vr- c pn.ofcisco.

J. A. FOLGER &. CO.,
Proprietors,

Daily Advertiser 75 cents
muiii.ii. leuverea oy earner.
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FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

You often hear the remark

made about ''Silver Beauties"

but we are the first to adopt

the phrase ."Aluminum Beau-

ties."
These goods are one of the

many useful as well as orna-

mental articles we offer our

patrons for the holidays. .

ALUMINUM TOILET SETS

These goods are something
new in Honolulu and should
be seen to be appreciated.

The sets consist of hand
mirrors, comb and jjbrush.
They are guaranteed ture
aluminum and will not tarnish
like Sterling Silver, is not as
heavy and has, no plating to
wear off. In speaking of the
merits of the Hair Brush we

are warranted in saying that
it is the most sanitary brush
made," the entire surface is
aluminum, and the bristles be?
sides being surrounded by the
aluminum, are securely held
in a strong cement that is
absolutely unaffected by water,
whereas the wooden blocks
ordinarily used, quickly shrink
Irom frequent wetting and
drying and become loose, and
it is impossible to keep them
clean.

We have these sets in en-

graved back and raised gold
filigree work. The combs in
white celluloid and tortoise
shell. The mirrors are of the
best French plate and heavily
silvered. These goods are re-

markably cheap; you will be
surprised when you hear the
price. In connection with
these goods we wish to men-
tion our Pocket Whiskey
Flask. This article is made of
heavy silver with neat design
in silver and enamel. Espec-
ially appropriate for gifts to
your traveling friends.

The Bradley and Hubbard
Lamp is the standard for the
world. Where you see the
stamp B. & H. on a lamp you
can rest assured that you are
getting the best. It gives the
best light, is as easy to light as
gas and has the double center
draught No soiling of hands
in extinguishing or lighting of
this lamp. We carry a fine
line of this lamp in the Piano,
(with stand) Banquet, Study,
Hanging and wrought iron
hanging styles.

Another neat contrivance is
the 5 o'clock Tea Lamp,
placed on a wrought iron stand
with Brass Lamp and Kettle,
and is a work of art in metal
goods.

When making presents to
your friends why not give
then something useful instead
of an article that is all for
show. They will constantly
use any or all of these articles
we have mentioned, and con-sequen- dy

their attention will
always be attracted to the arti-
cles and the donor.

THE . . . .
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LOCAL BREVITIES.

Monowai Thursday.
Several marriages are on the

tapis.
Senator Rice is in town again.

The Baltimore is expected every
hour.

E. D. Teaaey is ill with malarial
fever.

The tug has gone on another
cruise.

Auctioneer Morgan has retuned
from Hawaii.

T. J. King, the feed man, 'has
gone to the Coast.

The Australia carried away S100
bunches bananas.

The Kinau is due today from
Hawaii and Maui.

Julien D. Hayne is dangerously
ill with peritonitis.

Chester Anthonv Dovle has re
turned from Kauai.

The Board of Education holds
meeting at 2:30 today.

Sheriff Andrews of Maui came
down by the Claudine.

B. T. McCullough returned to the
Coast by the Australia.

M. Poulain. formerly in business
here, has opened in Hilo.

A great deal of public improve-
ment is going on at present.

The tusr Eleu arrived this morn
ing at 2 o'clock from a cruise.

Sixty-eig- ht bags of Kona coffee
were shipped by the Australia.

The electric light plant is ready
to commence the manufacture of
ice.

Noanoa was arrested yesterday
for the theft of some fish "from the
market.

French dinner at the Richelieu
this evening. Quintet Club in at-

tendance.
Judge Perry was listening to

civil suits of minor importance
vesterdav afternoon.

W. H. Soper left by the Australia.
He goes to conclude his studies at
Stanford University.

Tet Younp, a Chinese, will be
ordained a deacon at St. Andrew's
next Sunday morning.

The Hilo Tribune reports a slight
hock of earthquake at 11:55 a. m.

on Tuesday, December 3d.
.Ruby Dexter has returned from

a vacation trip to Kauai. He is
much improved in health.

Eecular monthlv meetinc of the
W. C. T. U. in Central" Union
church parlors 2 p.m. today.

There will be a meeting of the
Board of Immigration at 9 o'clock
this morning in the Interior office.

A monument to the late Father
Charles Ponzot has been erected in
Hilo. It is a fine piece of sculp-
ture.

Chester A. Dovle resumed his po-- A

sition as Japanese interpreter in
Judge Perry's court yesterday
morning.

Mrs. T. J. Higgins will chaperone
a party of young ladies who are to
visit the Bennington Wednesday
afternoon.

The Government 'has withdrawn
from sale the tenancy at will of a
lot situate on the "Waikiki side of
Bethel street.

Ed. Hopkins and Albert Lucas
left by the Australia. The former
has not disposed of the Arlington
billiard parlors,

Rev. Horsfall came down from
Lahaina by the Claudine. He took
part in the services of St. Andrew's
Sunday morning.

Bishop Gulstan will visit Hilo in
January next. He will open and
dedicate the new churches at Olaa
and Kalaoa to public service.

A bill of sale of the Arlington
Hotel and effects to C. Brewer fc

iCo. from T. E. Krouse has been
recorded. Consideration $2000.

Billy C, the well known race
horse, is now the property of Frank
Vida. The racer will take part in

. the New Year meet at Kapiolani
Park.

Miss Esther Kuaea. a pupil at
the Kawaiahao Seminary, is now
playing the Sunday services at
Kaumakapili church and doing ex- -

ceedingly well. of
The members of the Y. AL C. A.

orchestra should not forget that
their attendance at the rehearsal
Thursday night is earnestly desired,
as the music for the first concert
will be rehearsed.

3Irs. M. Poulain, well known in
this city, was knocked down and
run over by a horse ridden by a
ChinamanT The accident occurred
in Hilo last week and while the
lady was returning from Waiakea .
after seeing her husband off for
Honolulu on the last Trip of the

Jvfnau-- ,
" " "
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They Read Newspaper Advertise-

ments to Find Bargains.

WORKERS :i." ALL FIELDS

Xothlns Educate- - Like f.i Good XVilIjr

Mn- -t Head to Keep lo-:e- d llou-o- -
hold Kesralatioa- - lincolu- - Ap-

horism Talk ."With a Toller.

Did you ever seriously consider
the responsibility that rests upon
your shoulders when you overlook
the best part of the newspapers
the advertisements aud what you
are losing bv so doing ?

Take up your morning or even-

ing paper, read carefully the local
news, read that first as it has more
direct interest to you than the bal-

ance of the news columns. When
you have read those, digest just as
carefullv the foreign news, how
Mrs. Potter Palmer who was given
the highest honors that are possi-

ble for a woman in the United
States to receive is entertaining
society at present, how women are
gradually, but surely making
names for themselves by taking
positions of honor and trust, and
branching out as lawyers, brokers
and business agents.

All this enables vou to converse
intelligentlv on the topics of the
day, and what is going on outside
this little island world'of ours. It
ought to become as much a part of
your education to know ot these
matters as it is to be able to super-
intend the running of the house-
hold.

Last, but not least, read thor-
oughly the advertisement of the
drv goods merchant, grocers, book,
crockery, furniture and hardware
stores, in fact anv advertisement
that calls your attention to all
kinds of wearing apparel and house-
hold goods. It is not more than
fair to the merchants who spend
hundreds of dollars yearly in the
columns of the daily papers and
give their time and energy as well
to construct an advertisement that
will catch your eye. They tell you
of the many good things they have
to sell, the merits of the same and
why they offer them to you.

Many a woman has lost a "bar-
gain"' by not reading the adver-
tisements and taking advantage of
a special limited sale. We quote
from an extract of an interview
printed in Printers Ink of " How a
woman of family reads the news-
papers."

In speaking of ndrprtispmpnl- -
she savs: "The best proof that
women do read such announce
ments is the fact that so many ad-

vertisements appear in the papers.
I like ads that describe briefly and
honestly the article advertised, and
mention the prices. I do not see
how a dealer can afford to be dis-

honest in these announcements,
because women of experience will
not submit to being fooled very
often, and if they are led to go to a
tore from false pretenses in an

advertisement thev are naturallv
very angrv, and avoid that store as
much as possible thereafter. That
part of Lincoln's aphorism about
your being able to fool some men
all the time, does not (in the mat-
ter of shopping at least) apply to
women. But they know that
"bargains'' are constantly being
offered by the stores, and they are
always on the alert to take advan-
tage of bona fide offers."

SHIPS OF LONG AGO.

Fin--t Report of a Steamship in
Any Port.

Mb. Editor: The appended
clipping is from a Liverpool news-

paper which I discovered between
the leaves of an old book of sailing
directions lormeriv belonging to
my grandfather. This is of inter
est- onlv from the fact that it is the
first report of the arrival of an
ocean-goin- g steamship in any port

the world. Further, it serves to
show the great advance made since
that day in the size of sea-goi-

steamships. The Savannah was of
350 tons burden nowadays a ves-
sel of ten times that tonnage
excites only a passing interest.

Very resTjectfnlly, to
B. G. Goodman, a

Master Schooner Eobert Lewers.
Honolulu, Dec 16, 1S95.

oi
"Liverpool, Jnne 21, 1S10.

Among the aravalsjyesterdayfat
thiiport) we were pa'riScniarlv
gratified andastoniihed by the

HAWAIIAN .GAZETTE : TUESDAY, DECEMBER 17. 1S93. SEMI-JVEEKL-

novel sight of a fine steam ship,
which came round at halt-afte- r

seven, P. M., without the assistance
of a single sheet, in a stylo which
displayed the power and advantage
ot the application of steam to ves
sels of the largest size, being 350
burthen. She is called the Savan
nah, Capt. Rogers, and sailed from
Savannah the20th of Mav.v

KAlXFALLrORXOVE.MBEK.lSH5

(From Reports to 'Weather Service.)
Elev.

Stations. feet. Incite;.

Hawaii
"Waiakea 50 12.70
Hilo(towu) 100 12,64
Pepeekeo ...... 100 12.90
Honomu... ............ SCO 12,71
Hoiioniu........ 950 19.23
Hakalau- - 200 12.17
Honohina 14.34
Laupahoehoe ......... 10
Laupahoehoe . 900
Ookala......... . 400 11.44
Kukaiau .... 250 10.70
Paauilo 750 10.20
Paauhau . ....... S00 904
Paauhau 1200 S.20
Honokaa.. 470 9.29
Kukuibaele 700 S.70
Niulii . 200 10.60
Kohala ............ .. 350 12.70
Kohala MUsiou 5S3 10.04
Waitnea ...... ..... 2730 4.34
Puukapu S0C5
Kaihi3 ......... 950 (US
Lanihau 1540 7.57
Kealakekua 15S0 13.59
Kalablki., SCO 9.10
2?aalehu .. ....... 650 4.37
Houuapo ..... ...... 15 3.2S
Hilea 310 3.60
Pahal.i... . 1100 5.97
Olaa (Mason) 1650 15.S9
"Waiakaheula .. 750
Kapobo......... .. 50 s!e4
Poboiki 10

Maci
4000

Puuotnaiei 1400
Haleakala Ranch... 2000
A lhl ISO 5 01

200 7.17
XAMilftl a 1S00 11.65
Olowalu 15 1.10
Kaauapali 15 1.72

Molokai
Mapulehu .. 70 1.64

Lajtai
Koelc 1600

Oahc
Punahou ... 50 4 36
King St. (Kewalo) 15 3.55
Kapioiani .rarK.. 10 2.41
Manoa 100 4SS
Pauoa 50 4.67
Insane Asylum 30 5.20
Nnuanu (School st.) 50 4.50
Nuuanu (Wyllie st.) 250
Nuuanu (Elec. Stn) 405 7.65
2fnuanu(H'f-wsyH- ) 730 7.S6
Xuu&nu, Luakaha. 50 12.93
Maunawili 300 S.32
Waimanalo ... 25 6 61
JaDCvDc 7.06
Ahuimanu . 350
Kahuku ...... . 25 235
Waianae 15 S.25
Ewa Plantation 60 4.69

Kauai
Lihue.Grove Farm- - 200
Lihue (Molokoa) 300 4.74
Hanamaulu............ 200 3.33
Kilauea ...... ......... 325
Hanalei.-- .. 10 7.13
AVaiawa ................. ......
Makaweli ...... .-- l"93

C. J. Lyons,
In charge Weather Bureau.

BIRTHDAY AXXIVERSARY.

French Dinner at the Richelieu
in Honor of the Hostess.

This being the natal day of Mrs.
Freimann the occasion is to be
made memorable by serving a
French dinner at the Richelieu
this evening. The hostess prom-
ises to excel all previous efforts,
and those who dine at the Rich-

elieu tonight will be amply re-

warded. The Quintet Club will
furnish music during the dinner
and later for a dance. This menu
will 'be served:

MENU:
Relish.

Olives. Caviare. Pickles.
Soap.

Consomme Eoyale.
Fish.

Mullet. Tartare Same.
Entree.

Stuffed Peppers. Cream Sauce.
Roman Punch.

Steamed Turkey. Oyster Sauce.
Cold Asparagus a la Mayonnaise.

Mashed Potatoes. French Peas.
Tomatoes.
Dessert.

Fresh Strawberry Ice Cream.
Cke. Fruit. 2Juts and Raisins.

Cheese. Black Coffee.
Tufsday, December 17, 1SS5.

WAL1ER WALL IN DEMAND.

He is Wanted by Co. D 'The
Sharpshooters Object.

There is a movement in military
atcircles to have Walter Wall run

for first lieutenant of D. Many of
the officers favor that gentleman
for the position, bnt the Sharp-
shooters Company, of which 3Ir.
Wall is first lieutenant, are loath

part with the services of so able
member and staunch friend.
In order that the matter may be

settled definitely, a special meeting I

the sharpshooters will be lield
this evening.

Daily - Advertiser 75 cenfa a
mostfiiit. Deliveredibi carrier!?

CIRCUS STILL POPULAR.

Good Croud Last Night .Matinco
Tomorrow New Program.

The circus appears to have lost
none of its popularity. The tent
was comfortably filled last evening
and the ner program was noted a
genuine success. Lydia Lnydhurst
and Lahl Sing had an ovation
tendered them that was fit for a
king. The show will not exhibit
their artistes this evening. An en
tire new program will bo presented
at the matinee and evening per- -

lormances tomorrow. In order to
give the performers a chance to
rehearse, no performance will be
given this evening.

Fourteen new features will be
given Wednesday; the bareback
artists .will show what they can do
in other lines. Some features will
be seen that were never before wit-
nessed in Honolulu. P. H. Mont
gomery will have his trained horses
into a condition that will please
both old people and children.

At the matinee tomorrow, the
management has arranged a sche-
dule of prices that will surely
please the matrons. Children are
to be admitted into the gallery for
10 cents, and accompanied by their
parents will be seated in chairs for
25 cents. The Wednesday matinee
and evening performance will cer
tainly be one worthy of going to
see.

The circus management say
something near 100 reserved seats
have been sold for this evening.
Holders of these tickets are notified
that proper recognition will be
made and the seats held for
Wednesday's performance.

Marshal Brown and a party of J

ladies and gentlemen witnessed the
performance last night and were
very much pleased with what they
saw.

Advantages of a Clean Ship's
Bottom.

It is stated that after five or six
months' use, unsheathed warships
require 20 to 25 per cent, more
power to maintain ordinaay cruis-
ing speed than when clean. The
increase of power required is from
40 to 50 per cent, more after a year
afloat.

Robinson Block, Hotel Street.
K. Furuya, extends a special in

vitation to the ladies of Honolulu
to visit his show rooms and exam-
ine the new stock of superior por-
celain ware, embroidered screens,
fancy table, cloths, etc. These
goods are far better than is usually
onered lor sale.

Salvation Army Meetings.
The Thursday meeting of the

Salvation Army "will be held at the
Christian church instead of Y. M.
C. A. hall, as previously announced.
Tuesday night's meeting will be held
in Y. M. C. A. hall, and the ice
cream festival will be held on Wed-
nesday evening, aiter meeting; also
at Y. M. C. A. hall.

The St. Andrew's fair and sale
will take place this afternoon and
evening in the Sunday school
room. A lot of useful articles will
be offered for sale: also a number
of handsomely dressed dolls. There
will also be flowers and ice cream
on sale. Drop in a tew minutes and
take your purse along. A small
admission for entrance will be
charged.

TO IlOXOn AMERICANS.

Tho Emperor of Japan Will Itecosnlze
Diplomatic Courtesies.

A prominent naval officer attached
to the United States fleet on the Asi-
atic station has written to a brother
officer at Vallejo that there are well-define- d

rumors at Tokio that the Em--
Twrnr Trill ?onn rnnfpr ortmt hnnnr. nn i

of proper

. .

atTofelo ami Miniar Tnht- - t
kinc will scon be ornamented
the coveted decorations of tbeltising
cud. i nis ra me nignesi grant-
ed to any persona except those of
royal birth. Many other Americans
whose conduct waa pleasing the
kruperor will be granted micor titles.
Consul Jernigan at Shanghai and
Consuls Seymour at Canton, Hiion

Foochow and Heed at Tientsin are
among those to

C. T. PictoD Is manager of
tbe State Hotel DenUon, Texas,
which the traveling say one of
he best hotels In that section. In

speaking of Cholera,
Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy, Major

"I itmvself
and in family for several years,
and take pleasure in saying. that I
consider it an infallible rnre
diarrhoea and I always
recommend it, and have

it my guests in
notei, and every case lc bas proven

worthy of endorse-
ment. sale by ail dealers. Bek-o-s,

Smith b. Co , agents for H. I.

BY AUTHORITY.
or Pnblio Lands in tb DUtrlct

ofPnan, Hawaii.

OX SATURDAY, January lltb, 1S90,
nt 12 o'clock noon nt tho front entrance
ot Judiciary Building, will bo sold nt
Public Anctiou 5 lota of lands in Keekee
and Kamaile, Funa, Hawaii.

No. .Vcres. Cost Ursirr
Lot, Sckvey. PlUCE.

CO S27.50 SIM
lo0 S2.C0 ICO

150 S2.C0
150 S2.C0 150

CO 27.C0 150

Terms and Condition's.

Xo porbon will bo allowed to pnrchnso
more than one lot.

The terms ot thosalo cash, or,nt
otthe purchaser, one-four- th

of the purchase price cosh and tho re-

mainder in equal instalments in one, two
and three years, with interest payable

at tbo rate of seven per
cent, per annum.

Each purchaser shall bcRui substantial
cultivation and improvement ot bis lot
during the first year and shall continue
such cultivation through tbo succeeding
two years.

At the end ot the third year, if nil con- -
ibtions have been performed by pur
chaser, be shall receive patent conferring
Fee Simple Title.

Failure to perform tho above condi-
tions shall work forfeiture of interest in
land.

In case of forfeiture, land to bo sold
at auction by the and if
such sale result in advance on the origi-

nal price, the original pnrehaser to re-

ceive therefrom the amounts of his pay
ments to the Government on account
purchase, without the interest, and n pro
rata share in such advance in proportion
to the amounts of his payments. If such
sale shall result, however, in a less price
than the original, the amount returnable
to him shall be charged with a pro rata
amount of decrease to
the amounts of his payments.

An agreement be signed by each
purchaser, with the cover-
ing these conditions, and an assignment
ot such agreement shall a forfeiture
thereof.

The Government reserves the right to
a strip 60 feet wide across these loti if
the same needed for extension of a
main rood in Puna, said strip to be taken
without it across unculti-
vated land.

Each purchaser shall pay the cost of
survey together with the first instalment
of the purchase price after
the sale.

showing survey may be seen at
the Public Lands Office, Judiciary Build-
ing, Honolulu, or at the office of E. D.
Baldwin, Hilo, Hawaii, where further
particulars can be obtained.

J. F. BROWN,
Agent of Public Lands'1.

1715-3- t

SEALED TENDERS.

Will be received at the office of the
Minister of the Interior till 12 o'clock
noon of December 30th
1595, for the construction of a teacher's
cottage at Kalapana, Puna, Hawaii.

Plans and can be seen at
the office of Superintendent of Public
Works, also at the office of the Tax
As-ess- or Hilo.

The Minister does nor bind himself to
accept the lowest or any bid.

J. A KLNG,
Minister ot the Interior.

Interior Office, Dec; C, 1S95.
1711-3- f

DrrABTMECT OF FlSASCE. I

Hosolclc. December 1S95.)

Cnder Article 35, Section 1 of the Consti-
tution, it is required that each member of
the Cabinet make an annual report
of the transaction within his Department.
daring the year ending December 31st.

The Minister of Finance takes this occa
sion to request all those baring claims
against the GoTernment of a monstary
nature, to present them to office.

An V "g moneys on account
of the Government are requested to make
their returns promptly, In order that there
may be no delay in closing tbe accounts

the year ending December 31, 1695.

S. M. DAMON.
Minister of Finance.

4170-- 1714-- U

Mr. A. J. Wilson has this day been
appointed Chairman of the Hoad Hoard
for the Taxation District of South Kona,
Island of Hawaii, vice A. re-

signed.
The Hoard consist ot

A. J. "Wilson,

S. Lazaro.

J. A. SING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, Dec 5, 1600.
1711-S- t

WEDNESDAY, December 25th. 1S95,
being Christmas day, and WEDNES- -

many the dtalomatic and consular through the Departments, not later
officers of the United States for ser- -' than 12 o'clock noon on TUESDAY, Janu-vic- ts

rendered during the war with jaryH.lKW, after which date the books of
China. j this Department will be closed

Itisnot unlikelv that Minister Dun I ...
P,

with

conor

to

be favored.

Major
at

men is

Chamberlain's

Pictonsays: tnve used
my

for
dysentery.

frequently
administered to the

in
itself unqualified

For

Sale

450

are
Uioopu'on

semi-annual-

Government,

of

such proportioned

shall
Government,

work

is

compensation

immediately

Plan

MONDAY,

specifications
the

at

9,

shall

this

for

Grainberg,

now
Chairman;

DAY, Jannnry lt, 1S90, lxrini? Now
Year's day, will bo observed, an a Nation
Holidays, nnd nil Government oflloe
throughout tho ItopuMio will bo clonod
on tjioso ilny.

J. A. KING,
Minister of tho Interior.

Interior Ofllce, Dec. 9, 1893.
1711-3- 1

Mn.J. L. W. Zcxiwalt has thh day
been appointed n member ot tbo Board
of Inspector of Animnla for tho Tortot
Kalinin!, Island of Mnni.

Tho Board now consists ot
S. F. Chillingwortb, Executive Iupector;
J.L. W. Zumwalt.

J. A. KINO,
Minister of tho Interior.

Interior Ofllce, December S, 1S93.
17ia-3- t

Mn. K. BcciuioLTZ has this day been
appointed n member ot tho Road Board
for tbo Taxation District of S. Konn,
Islam! ot Hawaii.

Tho Board now consists of
A. J. Wilson Chairman;
S. Lozaro and
K. Buchboltz.

J. A. KING,
Minister of tho Interior.

Interior Office. December ICth, 1895.

171G-3- t

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that we, Chun
Kow, Pang Wah Chup, Wong Yau Tick,
Lau Kit Kiu, Lau Hop, Tang Say Mnn,
Ung Sam Ling, Hung Yce, Lan Sat
Tong, Lam Sun, L. Aknu and Wong,
Chong Hee, all of Moknlcin, Waialna,
Onhn, oro copartners', doing business
under tho firm name ot Wing On Wai Co.

Tho bniness of tbo firm is tho planting;
cultivation, production nnd selling- oC

rice at said Moknlein.
The place of business ot tho copartner

ship is at Waialnn, Oahn.
Dated November 27tb, 1S95.

Chun Kow,
Pang Wah Chup,
Wong Yan Yick,
Lan Kit Kin,
Lau Hop,
Pang Say Mau,
Ung Sam Ling,
Hung Yee,
Lau Sat Tong, 1

Lan Sun.
L Akau,
Wong Chong Hee.

171C-3- t ult

i m m
A- T-

KAPIOLANI PARK,
ON- '-

January 1, 1896.
KACE. E.O. Hall Trophy.

Free for all.
hACE. One-ha-lf niile Ju-

venile. Open to all under
1G vears

KACE. Prize not decided.
Arrangements to be ninde later.

4th RUNNING RACE. Prize $100 Purse.
One-hsl- f mile and repeat. Weight for
ace

5th TROTTING RACE Prize $100 Purse.
3 minute class; miln heat", best 2 in 3.
For Hawaiian bred hore.

Cth TROTTING RACE. Prize ?100 Prne.
2:40 clas;one mile heats, best 2 in 3.
Fre" for li.

7tb-O- NK JJILE NOVELTY RUNNING
KACE. Prize $100. Free for all.
hirst horse reaching the
quarter t receive $25. First
horse reaphingthe half to receive $25.
First horse reachinc the three quarter
to receive $25. First horse reaching
home to receive $23.

This race will be of special interest as it
will allow admittance of both long and
short distance runners.

Entrance fee to trotting and running
races to be ten (10) per cent of the amount
of the purses.

All trotting and running races, Hawaiian
Jockey Club rules to govern.

Entries to cloe December 15.
Wi'or further informantion, address

CHARLES DAVID,
P. O. Box 477 Manager.

4149-t- d
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KiLAUEA ACiiffliGiiR.paciflc Guano and Fertilizer Co.

Sroal Row Seen m 0e Corner

of the Pit.

SKTHRE SHARKS OX HAWAII.

Itoctoiu C tarn Crr litt-- . Ik sad the
rv rreiUctle oT the

asHk VrtaeU-K- M R KUctt

Uh;wr .vlfcr ralBTttl AccWtfBt.

:CAL (Hawaii). Dec. 11. Ma- -

jb rk is with us oao? again.
2. t .uadsy nigh: a: 11 o'clock.

r'uc caw us a warning of her re--
; ,r'i . the shape of a severe earth-- c

e, rnlkiwed shortly afterward

by z .Jiher, vd W cere shaej
o A. if. (iloaday). From reports,
the earthquakes were felt through-

out the island, and more severe in
s radios of thirty miles from the
volcano. At the volcano it was

very light. Saturday evening, die
guide at the Vokano House re-

turned from the crater greatly ex-

cited. He predicted that some-thia- c:

was soins: to hawwn, as the
gasee wre making aa uncommon
Hois, such as had no: been heard .

for over two years. Sure enough;
fire appeared in the crater Sunday '

night, with a small dow in one,
etvaer of the pit. Peie's return
hes fceea expected for some time.j
Sec eering the Ias; few weeks she

. has stvea several forcible re--,

minders.

Latsk. Dec 12. 4 a. x. A
telephone froci the Volcano House
lost night stated that the hottosi of
the crater had faliea in again and
the re disappeared.

Sereal hwvy showers during
the archi.

James Boyd of the interior office
is hece inspecrinr Goveramen:
itads and hosMs;eads.

Walter DoKwav, siaaaser at the
Half Way Hoose. has lost a verv
important paper, supposed to have
heea taken from his hotel. No a
qaestiDos will he asked if 'it is

P3a Bob. tnaa of chores or Col.
S. Xocris of Kahofes. met xith a ispuaral accJdent white choppis;
arew. ne sput ms icxr aim it
win ce- ioote aie eore ae can
aseit.

Depotj Sheriff Yates has fceea
rattans raids oa iliidt lianor sell

WORKS

HAND.

One Kato ar--i
rested Hvej
doaen boitles found hist
pejsoc tried Jodse Aaother Ckiace of

and hnedoO Eresi.montns
raentl The w.--

He pleaded juilrj setlipc Htjcor j

titea costs.
TJbmc. of ioch charges eon-ca- e

w the GoTement.

FOUTJE-"- S DAY.
'

Pro-zxnxa- - ler tfc 13th
a SLEifcLciifcL SchooL

reaeex1. Du.v a: Kir " iha
ecatois Demier IS-- ar justly

the great oc the year.
Its rawmt Tcr7 has been many
times taid. The tbGewing f a brief
cracram fer celebratBan.: 10
o'cleck part of by

composed byMIss
girls- -

written
J. of

irHl Scholars
of preparatory

appropriate
representative of AIctttu

AsEOirriticR-wjiTTTyraTfrabrli'- f address.;

Punahoc
represented by contestants

prizes

C. N. WILCOX. President.
J. F. HACKFELD. Vice-Prsii- it.

P n ROY-

OUR NEW AT KAUHI

lSOoSEMI-WEEKLY- .

to furnish alt kinds or

Artificial : Fertilizers,
ALSO CONSTANTLY ON

Pacific Guano, Potash. Sulphate of Ammonia,
of Soda, Calcined Fertilizer.

Salts, Etc.
Special attention fives to anil) sis of soils ty Agricultural Qealst

ALL GOOQS ARE GUARANTEED IN EVERY RESPECT.

further particulars apply to

PACIFIC GUANO FERTILIZER COHPAKI

ETC.. -
: x . . ETC..

x f.i? --, i
1 y.' "S V ' S N. . W w -- V

hdmmhtS -

at ItiiiiSlMbr

j Jl VfcPSV 3 STREET.

m'$o

OJ ST, - F4- -

"Srs- - f f

(Chinese) seas
for peddling samshoo. AT THE CIRCUS.

were oa
He w before '

PromuK fr Wed-Waipel-

and costs sear's tiaee aalaaartren one imprison- -
next Ernesto. Por- -

teroese. His hocise u searched Ca:i ow 0bIa,B ATltbout

ana iifj anc
were

is.
soy Liy all

its At
battalion, headed

Crymer,

Mendelsohn,

selections.
,

.JR- -

Nitrate

oar

For

W. AVERDA.M.

ers.

'vras

til

T& fc &&b&Uirv r v I? i'J

THE KING
of "" t" Afaeaa
. .a-- e s v

1 - t ?apt.cj.

The grounds are in very poor
the recent rains have

improved them: this added to
the lack of practice will f

with any surprising
Xr. Bishop desires the day to be
very pleasurable one and provides

iiberauy tor the boys and girls
enjoyment.

The to be given at 5:30 I

abravs one of the events of the
rM It will be served for the

in their school, while the
hoys of Preparatory and Manual

will dine together at the
Manual schools.

Extra Ciarw
Driwtar Fearare of .ow.

The popularity of Wirth's circus
was not dampened in the least br
last week's as shown bj
the larce crowd in attendance at

an evening perform
ances on Saturday. At the
tnt was simply packed, and but

more could have found room
under the canvas.

The change of program is surely
one the better, and greatly
pleased the larze audiences. The
uaigets, Elsie St. Leon. Karle

c

fc

down the house. clowns and
the children grow closerattached at

performance.
There be an entire new

change of program Wednesday
afternoon at 3 o'clock and at the
evening performance- - Is
In better condition thxn ever since

rain. Seats be in
future without t?t chare.

Choice localities can be obtained
ererr afternoon after 2 o'clockand
kept for these reserTlng for
the regular price of adsrisswn.

bani, wiii form at uuanu and Montgomery and Muriel WIrth
King streets and march, to the ' aid new turns, and lou&fv

where military honors cored for their sraceful cerform- -
u. a-- cu. m i. K;vp - i;- - icces. ia;ue .isie ct. jon

p&ying the ! forms on the hih tmpeze in a
'of grave, etc--, returning, the line of manner that would do credit to an
march will be by the same route, old professionaL Muriel Wirth
At 2 o'clock the literary J rides'a horse bareback in graceful
w2I be conducted by boys and girls

'

sty!eT and, as the Flower GirL she
at gymnasium, of nrrm! schools. Is simply dellghtfuL She carries
X outside speaker has been in-- a basket of "roses, and while
sited. A sketch of Mrs. Bishop's standing on the horses back dls-Ii- fe

will be given by one of the. tributes" her Sowers around the
girls, and an appropriate poem of audience. Lahl Sing, who Is about
Whlttler'- - read. A by one , as clever an all-rou- performer as
of the boys." His theme. w Her aim, . Is ever seen In a ring. has several
our obligatkKi.w Another interest- - new features to act. "On the hori-In- g

feature will be the decoration zontal bars, and In Juggling
of Mrs. Bishop's picture by a grace- - Sing shows up just as graceful as
fnl Soral ceremony set to music. A his daring act on horseback. The
song will be rendered by boys other members ali have new acts,
and girls, the racsic and words ! bet the steeplechase slmnlv hrm??

for the occasion
of the schooL roun--

ders Day hymn, by Mr.
T. Penneld, marn! school,
set to music by

be sung by boys.
schools wiH

sing two
The the

At 3:33 o'clock: sports will begin.
Usual events. wHL be

eight
far erid.

y,gmtNfimU

i'A

Eirr'V-s.- :

uitks.

no:
interfere

dinner

rusht

few

for

The

wh
will

The tent

the can reserved
the

them

were

per-Aft- er

speech:
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T. MAY. Auditor.
E, SUHR. Secretary and Treasurer,.

Etc.,

AMD

DK. .Maiiager.

iust in

HOTEL

CROWDS

condition,

records.

Schools

showers,

dirge, decoration

exercises

trapeze

MUTUAL TEL 467.

belnr completed we are now:rady,

T I A x . I .

A&

OF ASHANTL
oecircli via hu dei Fri aai hi
ti 3,C.Oj;CO sbj?ci cd leids a bi; axsj-

He icexs 3 girdle of dzad griu azd s

Your Stock
Will do better on

FIRST-CLAS- S FEED.

HAY AND GRAIN

BOUGHT OF US

the very best at the
VERY LOWEST PE1CSS.

IllIK $i

KS333BB SEd QsD Stri73.

TELEPHONE 2l,

urnm
BUSINESS COLLEGE,

t-- rtmt Save, - Ska J"nL&eco.
KS SiYOTT-m- ! MLUS

iaa aaezt tcscscs 21 sortrucc, Irpc
cxsnip,LawT9x. l ttx engfish btaodMS
ariw symrss petxeing t9 icsioeas fat
ri! Lc seems. W:hivii6tachenod
sSi iciiviisaZ ssSsfaaatatSXourpjfiH,

Km tesa tohfehei taia 1 tfccroijfeiy
yaitfr-- i fcsrracsr. The oars b Ocp
wjtly ;3crioL Sea4 far decohr.

C S. HAIY. Sonarr.

LflBORERSFORTHEPLflNTERS

EiVC"G JC5T ESTCEXED FEOiC
jipa.-yei- i tiTe eaniti:e ateresa

the Iaior supply- - for ocrplastatioai, I
1 prepared to rcrali ir cifcr of U5-or- en

crder the cdy pnetabte ptaa retpet forth.
MY PLA5'stfarthn:tieproapts

of Ojrn iCoreijwires th plasters to par
die pawa ze ntocevof the laborer to thu pUce
aaC other exres aitsr antra!. 23 cii-tz- rtnocer tor each stale izd J23 for each
fenia-'e-.

Aiter iz.rr'ZSFiscn of the Jbfect,Iazi
latrsied that it a tieoclr pU briachlaboren cart fc recrrftal for thii place i&reasocai j-- rrre e ofctactiny thent.I cio respectfaSy request taat yocr or-le- n

fce placrf xiti ie M men unt ordr to eecr the approral of th
here zzrf to eacle ne to haTe theIatcrers reercired asseklT.

G. E. BOAED1CA5--
,

KSi-l-- rzfr-l- zi AzTitfarOzsrafcCo.

T. ALEXA:.T3S H.p.EALrrwrs- -

I
Comraission Merchants,

NO. 3 CALIFORNIA STREET.
SA.V F2A.SOSOO.

Iilisd Orderj Frsacrj PUkd.

CREPE
-:- - AND - -

WliB
Pooer

Mower Jlatcrials,
New .Mouldings,

Sheet : Pictures,

WINDOW
POLES.

r

Sili.

Bvv"!Se3b3P

-- S3rSSSjSu-
OF INTEREST TO

OF

A AVcJil PLint is not complete without
Electric Power, thus dispensing with
small ensi-ies- .

Win-- not generate your pow er from kCENTRAL btatwo? One geiKntor car.
furnih er to voir Pumps, CeDtri-fceaL- s

Elevators, PJo-s- , Railwa-- s and
Hottsj also furnish light and power fot
a radius of frwa 15 to o miles.

Electric Power being used saves th
faiw of hauhne cool in vour fieid. al
water, and ices away wfth high-price- d

enpneas. and only fiae one engine tc
kok alter m your rniiL

Where uter power o available it costs
nothirg f generate Electric Pw er.

THE HAV.'AIUN ELECTPIC CO.MPVNY
is now readv to fumtsh Etectric Plaits
and Generators of aii Jescriptioos at short
notice, aid alsn has on hand a large
st-v- k of Wire, Crunieliers and all Kec-tnc- al

Goods. '
AH orders will be ghen prompt atten-fiorua-

estimates furnished for Lighting
wd Power Ptjnt, ab. attention is given
to HoLSand AL-n- Wirinc.

THEO. KO.IFALN.V, .Manager.

Sugar! Sugar! Sugar!
If Sugar b what you wact usa

FERTILIZER.
The Hawaiian Ferdfejns Cooraor tj

htst received per " Hetea Brewer "
--50 Toft tcFToridl,
1503Mt perciwsfkate,
300 Tm Plait Food.
2StroCSt :rptes9kata

Also ' Martha DnV otter
vessel,

Hitrate ef Soda,
SulfMate of wnili,

Self bate of Ptttsb.
Mariatetf?task&IUii1

High-Gra- de Manures
To asy anaiysb array b kasd r

cad9 to crtar.

A. F. COOKE, Afeat.
COFFEE
Costa's Coffee Pulpers,

to
Srtpte, erSeiet nehfei for hand power

are ior zaie oj
ROBT. CATTOy,

1ST ITTiVT re Qt ea Street. Hosolala

eJfih-ji. &6&frWkmtimiim

in is 1 i
Jobbing and SaBafacturin0

PHARMACISTS.
DEALERS IN

PURE DRUGS,
Chemicals,

HI HMD s

AND

Patent Medicines
At the Lowest Prices.

UtliPOlElSlEIS.

Mill Ml!
KING STREET.

Choicest Meats
From Finest Herds.

6. Il, rant f.

Families and Stopping Supplied

ON SHORT NOTICE

AT THE

Lowest Market Prices

All Meats delivered from this market
are Thoronsfcly Chilled Immediately
alter kllllm; bj- - means or a

l"atent Dry Air Refriserator.
Meat o treated retains all Its Julej
prortle:. ami - guaranteed to Letp
Inncer after delivery than freshly-kille-d

meat.

Beaver Saloon.

H. J. NOLTE, - Prop.

Begs to announce to his friends and the
public in genera! that he has opened the
abo e saloon, here

FIRST-GLAS- S REFRESHMENTS

Will be served from 3 a. m. till 10 p. in., I

under the immediate supervision of a com-

petent Chef de Cuisine.

THE FINEST GRADES P

Tobaccos,
Cigars, Pipes and

Smokers' Sundries
Chosen by a personal selection from first-cla- ss

manufactories has been obtained and
will be added to from time to time.

One of Brunswick & Balke's
Celebrated BDliard Tables
Connected with tha establish pent, when
lovers of the cue aa partidpatt.

ICE & COLD STORAGE
AT NOMINAL COST.

London, E. C, Patent
HALL'S, Refrigerating and

Ice Making Machines, in use throuziH
cot Auscal'ta and New Zealand. ByHaJTi
process coU-bee- r dealers, Ixeh, butchers'
and dealers in all kinds of perishable ar-
ticles of food can have fitted snarl In-

stallation machines thoroughly effective,
making their own ke at the same time as
providing cold storage. No previous
knowledge necessary. Any raan or woman
can run the machine. HaH's Patent Brine
Walls, portable, may be used In cold stor
age chamber. See illustrated catalogue.

GEORGE CAVENAGH,
A?ent. Alalcea Street.

P. S. By the above-name- d process one
twenty tons of Ice per day can be turned

out at comra-afvH- v small cr

Life and Fire

InsDrance Agts.
AQKMTS FOR

Mar EKbai Mitul

ih mm mm
Of lof .

eiihb mm m

INSURANCE

Theo.H.Daies&Co.,Ld.
AGENTS FOR

FIRE, LIFE and MARINF

INSURANCE.

NorthernAssuranceCo
Of London for FIRE & LIFE.

Established 1836.

Accumulated Funds. 3.975.000.

BRITISH AND FOREIGN

MARINE INSURANCE CO., Ld.,

Of Liverpool for MARINE.

Capital - - 1,000,000.

Reduction ,ef Rates.

- Immediate Payment of Claims.

I UNITIES SCO.. U., Ml

Gm Uoyfl Me Mm CoJ

OF BERLIN.

II IK mm
OF BERLIN.

The above Insurance Companies have
established a General Agency here, and the
undersigned, General Agents, are author
ized to take risks against the dangers of,

the seas at the most reasonable rates and.
on the most favorable terms. '

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO., Gnl. Agts.

Kifci-S- me fame Co.

The undersigned having been appointed
gents of the above company are piepared

to insure risks against fire on Stone and
Brick Buildings ana on Merchan-
dise stored therein on the most favorable
terms. For particulars apply at the office
ef F. A. SCHAEFER & CO., Agents.

Ccnerxl lasurute Corauny for Sea. River asd
Land Triaswrt of Drcsita.

Having established an agency at Hono--i
lulu and the Hawaiian Islands the underi
signed General Agents are authorized to
take risks against the dangers of the seaa
at the most reasonable rates and on the)
most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,
Agents fotfJie Hawaiian Islands.

North British and Mercantile

INSURANCE COMPANY.

TOTAL ASSETS 31ST DEC 1801.

11,671,018 2s. 2d.
1 Authorized Capital, JC3,O0O,0OO

sub-:rlbe- d Capital, 2,7oO,000
SI jt 4

Paid-u- p Capital 0S7.SO0 O O
2 Fire i"unds - 2,110,302 7 '4
3 Life and Annuity

funds - - 8,572,523 14 11

11,071,013 2 2(

Rcvenne Fire Branch 1.510, SoO 18 tItevenne Lire nnd An-
nuity liranches - 1,330,821 10 3

2,000,073 IS
The accumulated funds of the Fire and

Life Departments are free from liability is
respect of each, other.

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.,
Agents for tha Hawaiian Islands.

OF HAMBURG.
Capital of the company and re-

serve, relchsmarks 6,000wJ
Capital their reinsurance com

panies .. 101,650,000
sTotal rekhsmarks 107,6500

M Genu fife mm Mm
OF HAMBURG.

ital of the company and re--
JocusniajKs - Sfyoflst
theiT' rejesuranca coo--

1

OUBU hsavarta 4J,8jcv?o

Theukfcrsi zned, Geneol Arenas of ttx
above tW cooipanles for the Hawailaa
B127KS, am pf to msure BuIMhes,
Fumrrtire.

and Vessels m tht harbor, against fosa
tar-ag-

e by fh on the most favorable ttrsa.
H. HACKFELD A CO.

ids wwMMmw m
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Established 1836.

Assets --

Net
S42.032.000

Income e.07B.OViO
Claims Paid 112.509,0(30

Takes Risks against Loss or Damage lr
Fire on Buildings, Machinery, Sugar Mills)
Dwellings and Furniture on the raosl
favorable terras.

BISHOP & CO.
AN
UP-TO-DA- TE

PIANO
Uthe famous KROEGER. It h
always In the van cf Improvement
We are showing a

NEW-STY- LE KROEGER
That has recently been put on

It Is a ztm. Liberal dlv
count for cash. Call and see IL It
Is a beaaty.

PIANOS kept In tu for one year gratis.
Old Instruments Uken as part payawitTcnlng and repairing a.jpedalty.

THRUM'S BOOK STOREi
M. L

K

t
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About $200 Realized at Saturday

Evening's Entertainment.

3USS FIELD LOUDLY APPLAUDED.

The KnlMtas XUlod to Overflowing.
livTam Encore In

OrJoiVrayTlftj-Ior!- . Effort Grand
yncce-- - TT-- Oiritina- - Cheer.

Mr. Wray Taylor's concert for
"the Lepers Merry Christmas took
place at Kaumafcipili Church on
Saturday night. Fortunately the
weather "held up" raid the large
"building vras filled to overflowing. I

Every seat was occupied and extra II

chairs to be supplied, lnejiuded to "tears" which not
performance commenced with an
organ solo. Overture by Clark,
played in a masterly manner by
.Mr. Wray Taylor. This gentleman

ook Ml advantage of the capa-

bilities of the instrument, now
.vt,-;- t, ,v. ; f.ill ,n3 li;n(.,eentleman.

chords and anon giving most ex- -
j

quisite bits of melodv on the flute
and stop diapason.

This was followed bv a sextette' '.,t.tiEevene in G. Faucomer, with B. I J

Marx, first violin: J. Liehtfooi. '

second violin; E. ivopke. nute;
Wrav Tavlor. cello: C. Hedemann- .

dass.
-

and W.L. Fletcher, piano.
. -

Tnlc .oll-- i .rt-r- Vi or. mmro ' h

instrumentalists of Honolulu are a'i,
credit to the citv their plavins: is ,

I

scholarlv and artisuc and does
credit to their careiul practice to-

gether. Miss Kulamanu AVard's

sweet soprano voice was heard to
advantage in Hawley's 'Because I
love you dear." In response to an
encore she gave Parker's ''I know a
bank." De 3Jerio:s concerto for
violin was artistically played by
MissElenorelngersolL This young
lady is a new addition to our mus-

ical circles. She was loudly ed

and played a short encore
piece in response. Miss Kate Field

a dashing rendering o: "The
Spanish Mulateer s song,'" adding
to its effect by the merry clack of
the castanets.

The house was clamorous with
applause on the conclusion of the I
SQn5 anu mum. ,. "" " - '

o ius i:r.r.iiu.vLL? uiimu i

for an encore, which Miss Field
cracef ullv accorded. The chorus of, . -- .-- .

isiircnice.rvartaiauau.rciiiiu;
- - r-- r

.

anr the tom sonc in costume...". j Trne sons i, uc u -.- -
edopwrtumty tor some very pret-ilif- &

ty grouping A piano solo. Mon.--. -

rrr?r i rnr wti 1 niusiii.- -'?i7j ar, ii T?r TT- -:a. . -.- w-1.

on

-- g

Smith is to be upon

" w- - " ""- - --- --,,,.. r. rr-Tjiaved. Mi a m ii... v. iv rruu - -,
Tavlor sent tne scdience nome
pjeasec. ae priimii: .inn
SSUSXta mat tne icti --a.. ,

iansi33j T2i 1

About 5303 was realized, which
amount may Tvhen fur-

ther are known
tickets.

JlDGE HAKT PROTESTS.

Rev. Svirsno Bishop Quoted in
Denial of Charges-31- s.

la issue of this
dare von quote the Bevd. K. 5-- 31c

as savins:, at Calvary Baptist it .. .
Churen, 2ework, on tne of !

the 1st ins that. The worst forms of t

heathenism were revived Ksla- - j

"kana who formed the Hale Nana I

than

-- v.. -- . . t"-- " rxr-.-
- 1t0

. . ., j t? I
qnote wonis anotner avo-sre- law

d tne -- ian o: treic OE'
who, bem in this costzy, has lived

nnoicver, ice '

munitrand who cf tne
which be writes ha reached

his ers from lips, tOi
ctterarjc cy Uxs

that you, sir, so tersely allude to In
this morning's Issue of the Adve-
rtiser when spoaklopot the difficulty
of Rettloi; at (acts. You say, " What
then will be when the ques-
tion is ot political events, when in-trt-

will play lu part aud actors
will be led by Varty passion to repre

had he could

cave

answer

from

under

sent History in omereni aspects."
He whose Tnls I wish to pit

against the glib detractor of a
woman's character Is one we
know, the Rev. Sereno Bishop, a son
of one of the early missionaries to
these islands. The reverend ceutle-ma- n

who has eo eloquently told the
world how much we of au alien race
owe to the Hawaiian?, shortly after
Kalakaua's death gave utterance as
follows: i

Kal&kaua, Klusr of the Hawaiian
Islands, has clced his Ions and pros
perous reign. " Jjunng ms
reign the "kingdom advanced from
comparative poverty to great wealth.

had been himself honored
cuest of the Emperors and Kings of

dominions on both sides of
the globe. At home his
palace was a center of social distlnc- -
tioa. lie closed his career as tne
guest of a'great nation, partaking of a
constant series of ovations until near ,

his end. To his obsequies were!
gathered more than 100,000 people. ,

!The Charleston, with txalllus: flacs
and displaced spars, has brought home
the honored remains of our King."
li. Tsirdnanil cisntlrtmn fnrfhr a!- -

"repress." Belnc of an emotional
nature nivself and knowing what an-
guish is, 1 refrain from harrowing up
the souls of your readers by further
reference to the reverend gentleman's
lachrymal experiences.

ay I, sir, however trespass on.
your space for a few words more and
again to quote words of the reverend

netiia: "uvtneaeatns n? lCltn tow mmM tn rh throne
ht sUteK She enters upon
her reign with the confidence and
cood will of the native people, as one
who has Ions and earnestly labored

their social and moral "im prove--
ment. We believe her heart and
miad kindle to the desire to save her
w"ing race."

ou, sir, with many of your read- -
ers wiji doubtless admit that men are

apt to lace about than women,
rw.i!!v iiikii nnniii u liu iiikr

ionc and earnestly labored for the. .. Z 1 J I .ntll rsocial uu uiunu w
their fellows.

Thinklne vou. sir. in advance, for '

rar courtesy in admitting this letter
""' J UMi WIUtMiK
I am, vours obediently,

CHAKI.KS F. HaKT.
Honolulu, Dec 11, 1595.

m
REV. REPLIES.

He Deems thc Remarks of Judge
Hart Unfair.

i

Mr. Editor: I am sure that
Judge Hart is too honorable a gen-

tleman to misconstrue
another's language, although he
has placed a very wrong light on
the words used in The .1

i

Febmarv. 1591. about Kalakaua
and Liliuokalani. The former had
been just brought home cead ; the(
latter had just ascended the throne.

deemed it wise and nttins to,
SI5ak all risible cood of both antf-
use no words o: criticism or cen- -'

sure. In the presence of death, ;

animositv ave nlace to genuine
- - - -

.. --- ,

sut.un vr .--.. .r w. a

resnoncent- seem to think.
ae verr aanv persons in DubUc

Mrs. '1 eMbited
dd charac;er, wHch

?a quite qpposie. x wro-.- e in
jjopg jfjj jje-- bttei- siae might

help to save her '

That hope was '

.

e-- Lerself to heathen
occasMnallv nar- -

.A.KAn nAn. fr.H k.A-- . .4lit 141C.1J. wil LXiU.C OUU ,

icuu. --... predominate sndshowed great power 01 expression...- - .
le--

Mjss Kke responded to, an encore
wrtn oe utaa

-r- -rJr ' I should qualifv Dr. McArthurs--Home Sweet Home. --lilinohlmiokemtm tha s
ot airs hand tellsjby jF--,

.j her brotherr-b-
v

dar f1Jar savin-th- at, whHe even more
jir-rss- u -- st,'rtMdaSlr. she never. Like

oce. a

congratulatea

w.t-- i

wiin

usiicvi.

be swelled
returns

Enrros: your

Arthur
evening

he.

initnighnnto, Uliw

knowledge

the ease

the

well

He the

more

laiLifuieuicut

BISHOP

the

- --

after becoming aueen, of whicn I. . . ,r .,-,.- -
,C kU7 UIU:. UUUUUU-UV- l. -

s I alreadv had when I
Hndlv of her. Because I

then omitted to sav so does not be
lie mv later assertion of the fact.

S. Z. Bis: I0P.

THE HILO DRUG CO.

Opening of the First Drug Store
on Hawaii.

It Is with pleasare we welcome the
arrival of ilr. S-- B. Btrthrop Into our
midst and congratulate ourselves upon
having such an enterprise started by
one qraaaea aa enserpn-i- p as
ilr. Birthrop has shown himself
.Q i.
ite Ee3- - Srni is filling a long felt

wani and no doubt will reip a harvnt
from their venmre. It has teen

pnysicnns no count reel giateiui to j

TJ" are prepared to do a wooIle
as weU fcVetail bcrmfcss.-H- iIo Trio--J
r- x Barthron, manazsr of th

above mentioned business, is well J

f,rnr.rrl known in Honolulu. ;

The star1 is a branch of the Hoi--1

Sdi i Ecxk. is. Si. tsA. br xl!
Cbssdits. rd Patei VfdTef- -- Vei&rrs

tie Wocii. tfzszmicrf, izi-E3CC - 133jT: roCuuinaDsBCmc- -
liar, Tr-n-f- id. iks

Asainst this assertion of one whoe sew firm, as they wUl nni it a
.great convenience s.zd assistance to

claims the character o. a Cansnan t

in p-- j-; Tne firm is
gentleman and is slid to be a minister t located on Front street and hav a

m r--t r.--. . m . .ii cM "Trv-r-r- rr ntii and wrfl iot?ked fc'ore- -

ci
er

,

so

were and ten years spoken of asthejj.: jj., Companv of this atspnoIhmanEfe. Itrnst-th- e Hevd. jj

'tuonTs1! .SS OSS BOX 0? GLABSE--
S

B41 PILLS
sceentnate the comparisoc cf hiskind-j-r- s zzzedta crezH dischiirts lr
IvarrJOCVwbtinstCrhservatiocswim J. tie Prtrr Orzss, in ehsr sex

the statements t on" who has oniv .oiri cr nml: ,.viaJ'. Garsi zzd
:rabrriwfcrr davsin s--I5ei.-s tie Burt. Ged fr lzxs

xSairscf
posiibfymoved

powerful

intentionally

Friend
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A WESTERN POKE'S STORY.

Four Ow pot Held by m Onwky Strang
In Cua la XTnw

(Special CXtfTTTivaJcaooJ

SJirr Lisft: Crrr, Dca. ji It was
yet pa hour bcXcri tho train was dne
hero today when, having road the. last

ed all the news from the ncming paper,
1 strolled into the smoking car in search
cf amusement. Theio I found a typical
westerner of the, earlier days regaling
'another with a itory and sat down be-

hind the pair and listened.
"Waal, as I was saying." the speaker

conrinced, "the wust sold lot of gams
I ever knowed was out inEnrcka, White
Pino cosnty, Nov., sorao four or five
years ago. Eureka vas a lively mining
camp them days, and of course there
was a poker ganio running wide open in
the one big saloon thcro. I had some
business out there that year that kept
mo in Eureka for four or five days, aud
when I hadn't anything else to do I
cscter watch the game. Sometimes it
was real amusing.

.'n a,s ,- - ,... .
. . ..., f" " - - Fc JTinT;

eartof abUed .w long coat
"1 a stovepipe hat, come In. He was so

tail and thin he was just natchully
gawky, and he had a chin beard that
mado him look worse than he would of
looked without it He stood around
awhile, with his hands in his coattails,
and finally the boss, who was playing
in the game, sung out:

'Say, von. dontcher wanter phw a
littler

" 'Waal, prehaps I do.' says tho fel-

ler. 'What's the limit!
"'There ain't no limit, says tha

gambler.
' 'How much are your chips! says

gawky.
" 'Twenty-fiv- e cents, ' tho gambler re-

plies.
Waal,' says the stranger, 'lemse

have a hundred dollars worth.
"Waal, they give the feller the chips,

and he stacked 'em up in front of him
very slow and deliberatelike. Then I
noticed tin: "his hands was thin and his
fingers was long just right for poker.
Ee pulled ....a big roll out of his pants
jf--f S, f6,"50011

and thenAk A hM& was gene, AU tUU UUC

from his hip pocket and then one from
his inside coat pocket, and every one cf

m w !l h?f a wr;r nrm
Ee seemed to have no end cf money.
Bimeby he began to win his rolls back,
and then the other fellers money began
to givo out. and then they all droppod
cut but cue. Then the fellers that had
creppvd out looked at their friend's
hand and put up their rolls till they was
all gone, wtich wasn't long, for the
raises was sometimes 250 a clip Then
lie meaty drawer cf the bank was
cleaned ct, aad then gawky leaned
back and pulled his chin whiiker with
one hand and told to his opponent, real
slew and eaiylike:

" "What have yen got?"
' 'I've get a full house, ' replied the

gambJer sarcastically, then, imitating
thettranrtr. a.-k-L 'Whathave-rc- cot.
Toucrkard. ministerial looking son of a
greenhem. may I sk?'

" I !ive four cue spots. 'said gawkv,
zzz. white Hs lcrrg fingers Cached

on: :owurd the pile a httle mite. 'Might
:-- ?occ?

ssy, i never saw a teller crose up
like that gambler was as he shoved ever
-- he mccor. Wa all fsl: sorrv for him.
especially when we found "out that
gawky was a Mississippi river steam- -
w-- ,. Tnbter ad stood atvav en in tf--o

c .-- -
crimes, fie cleaned ont a lot of camps
later thai same year, and he done it al-

ways 12 the same way by haviag rolls
enough and big enough to outlast every-bod- r

else in the eame. Sav, he was a
corker, that feller. Ee told me in Salt
Lake afterward that he made a good deal
mere money out of the raisers the year
he wear cur to Eureka than he ever did
anywhere before in the same time. But
he never hit the Eureka fellers again.
Ton can put tha; iu your pipe and
smoke it" C. C Dtezow.

joh mn,
--JUllUIkU 1 I1K.AI KJ IKSllfll UlilLA nTU LCKLEn HV

M i ll UK
STOVES AUD FIXTJiSES.

Housekeeping . Goods,
--M

E3TCHEX UTENSILS,

Agate Ware, Rubber Hose,

PUMPS, ETC

PLUMBING,

DIHOND BLOCK
JCEfG STEEET.

"? Advertiser 75 cent3
Jinmtn. Delivered by carrier.

- .

THE

II 111
jPERKINsI

Is new in this country, but iu tho
United States thousands are In use,
and on account of their superior
strength and easy running qualities,
they have taken first rank among
windmills.

We have just received a carload of
Mills and can furnish on short notice
STEEL GALVANIZED MILLS Of S, 10 and

ot diameter, and wood mills of
S. 10, 12, U, 16, and lS-fo- diameter.
We have direct motion windmills
for places where there are steady
strong winds, and geared mills which
will run in very light winds, but can-
not pump so fast as the direct motion
mills. Borne of our mills have oiled
bearings of the most approved kinds,
and some the celebrated graphite
bearings, which will run for years

without any oil, also
steel galvanized tow-
ers, SO and 40 feet
high.

Send for tho PER-
KINS CATALOGUE
and read the descrip-
tion of the geared
mills for farmers aud
stockmen. With the
use of shafting and
pulleys they can be
made to grind corn
or barley, cut fodder,
turn a grindstone31 anil saw your wood.

Wooden Towersr cau be erected if pre-
ferred, and we give
directions for the
timber and erection.
We have also Gould's
lifting and Force.

PUMPS
for house or wind-
mill use. We can
furnish redwood
tanks, also, of all
sizes from 600 callous

to 10,000 gallons made in the best way
and of the best clear redwood.

The perfect satisfaction that the
Perkins Windmills and the Gould's
Pomps have given wherever they
have been used and properly adjusted
is a guarantee of their success. Try
the Perkins Mill and get something
that will stand the strongest wind ana

et wort well in the llgntest Souther--
wind.

E, 0. Hall & Son, Ltd.
Agents.

LIMITED,

Importers
Hardware

- jbTD

GENERAL

HUH.
Partial list per Amy Turner

of Goods just received
from New York.

Wheel Barrows,
Road Scrapers,

Ox Bows,
Hoe Handles,

Barbed Wire,
Asbestos Cement,

MATTOCKS,
Feed Cutters,
Lawn Mowers,
Forges,
Blacksmiths' Bellows,
Machinists' Drill, Vises,

Charcoal Irons,
Refrigerators,

FAIRBANKS SCALES

CASTLE TCOOKE, Ld.

IMPORTERS,

ding (i M MMi;

One of the Advantages
Which the tourist and others who are desirous of taking pictures of the
scenery of the Hawaiian Islands have. Is the nearness and easy accessi-
bility to the most romantic and picturesque points.

ANOTHER OF THE
ADVANTAGES

Is that we keep constantly on hand a full stock of photographic supplies.
For the holidays, we are offering you a camera called the

$8.00 NO. 2 BULLET $8.00
(LOADED.)

Measures J 3MX5 4 Inches; makes a picture 3 2 Inches, and weighs
l?3 I P,lct,sres only ' ounces. One button does It. The shutter Is simplicity
Itself. To make a snap shot, slide the button to the left as far as It will go. This
sets the shutter. Press the button down. This makes the exposure. There are no
PlUCS or lens CUDS to lose, no extra levers, no rnmnllcitn' nwlfinlcm one hnltnn

Kodak $5.5o'
does It all.

$5.5o ALSO

TITE Pocket
Is about as big as a well filled purse and

or iS exposures. Both can be loaded at
dainty In finish

welrhs oniv ounces, lists roll films 12
daylight. Perfect In workmanship. Rich and

H0LLISTER DRUG COMPANY.

This man is trying an experiment. "Wo
know that it isn't going to bo success-
ful.

Now why experiment with a cough
remedy? Why not take a remedy
that has cured others and therefore is
the most likely to euro you?

Futman's Cherry

Cures Coughs and
Colds quicker than
any other remedy.
It is pleasant to
take, and the first
dose will give relief.
If you have a
cough don't neglect
it. There's no cure
for consumption in

advanced stages.
A neglected cough

runs into consumption.

Cough Comfort

will be sent to

Imported direct from

LOVELY DESIGNS.

Putman's Cherry Cough Comfort is for sale by all tho
leading country stores. If your does not have it
ask him to send for it. Sold in 25 and 50 cent bottles.

HOBR03ST COMPANY,
Honolulu. AGENTS

PATTERNS AND PRICES

Of the following dress
any address on

FRENCH

MB

muss

COUGH 1

goods
request, vig:

Pari3,

storekeeper

DRUG

FABRICS

mm

?3w!lB

In checks and stripes, : : : ::::::: NICE TINTS.

MBLiaiGIYSEK
All Enquiries Cheerfully Answered.

-- :o:-

L--.; Sm KKK,

Just the thing for
walking and riding

SKIUTS.

p.o. Boxlaog,

Honolulu:
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SHIPPING LMELLIGENGE.

VatSSKl.1 I!" 1'ORT.
SATal- -

U S S Baniastoa. Pigma-.- , Hflo.
HJ1S Wild fcwaii. Napier,

mscai.vrnrj.
(Tats 11: lc not lclaie eor.i

Brk Doa AdoUo. Xisjea. Sercatl.
Gr bark H Hacildd. Barber. New Yori.
Schr Kobfrt Lewers. Goodman. HUo.
Brie AV G Inrin. AVUKaai. San Francisco.
Am bark Mohican. Jolmon. Callao.
Schr Aloha, Dabel. tan francisco.
Bart Martha Davis, Socle. San Kiancisco.

!

Am h Tami'-Shante- r. Seabodr. "ewc'tle
Am bktne Willie K Hear. Brigman. "evrc. ,

Br ok AhSergroT. tiooenson. liTexpovx

ronuox TIIKU ursRiD.
Taucli- - Wtere tr3- - Doe

GerbkJ0P2cr Bremen Due
Bk Edward Mav Boston . . . . Due
Schr Kmc Cttus. Newcastle Dtte
BkSennsn. .. .Newcastle Uue
BcFox?k)Te. Fort Slarler Dee1
EkEetn Fortaunley. Due!
JBMSSMonowai...SF ec 19

CASS Wamcioo .Vancocver.. ...DecS4
O Jfc O S S Citv of Pefcnc SF.. ...Dec 25
Bk Paul lsenberc. . . Liverpool .. ...Dec 30

tKRITAU
"ri3at. Dec IS.

Am sbip Tani"hanter. seabody. from
"eweajtie. N S W.
Am bktne Wil ie R Hcaje. Britain,

frost Newcastle. N 3 Vi".
etmr W O HU. Szniersoa. tront Mani

and Hawaii.
btmr Kaala. Thooipoa. from circuit o:

Oahtt.
Stmr J A CGtaniins. Neilson. from o.

fitmr James Makee. Peterson, trom
Kauai.

SirrsBT. Dec It.
Stmr Lefeca. McGregor, froci Motoka:

and Lanai.
nr T71n U1Wb mum a fflca
Stmr Ke Ab Hoc. Thompson, from!

Pcnahni.
Brk bt AWeriroTe Kobe-lso- o. from !

LiTerpol.
Stmr Waialeale. Gnepjry. from Haaaaa i

cle. '

soskt. Dec 15. ,

Star daadtne. Cameron, from Mam and
Hawaii.

Mrar Iwabm. Soaytbe. Iron: Hawaii.
Star Kansi. Brown, from Kacau
Stmr Mifcihala. Haclund. Irom

U

orjKTrnK.
Fsimt. Dec IS.

flair avitaoea atos. near, mm await aae
way ports. ,

hvs3at. Dec 16. -

OSS Australia, FSnutlA-,- for San.
Fraaeisee.

Star Lettva. McGregor, for Mdokai arid .

Laaai
Star Kaala. Brown, for aicni: Oahc ' '

tB-.- t.-M- --J.Vaa, faaAa, I --. x--w aa.aa.
o? V--

Oiiw
J a OMmu.-- . NrtiMw. for Oahu i

porta. I

l.L-- a.. l.-ll- -

for vessels
to

at '

Otmr MLtaaaU. Uac.ur, to 3
Kauai at 5 p m.

W G Hall. Simerson. for Maui !

and Hawaii at 10 a m.

j

utpoRT- -. .

aS. !

to W G A Go. j

Newcastle, s s TV. per WflEe E'
Hume. Dec 15--I2it tos eoai. to Oceaic

"
i

,

Per S S AuitraKa. Sau Fraucisco
55TI bxes sugar. 2S0 bisr 6; bars cof- -
fee. S10D txtls bananas. fcxs ptues. 376
bdls hides, 2t bdls skeepkins. 16 bU wooL

aXSaTALS.

Hawaii aad ser : w ?n ,... ,r tr r T? T T

and l0'

per
and

LeoDore and bor Mtt- -

jar. LA drar-T-s, n.- -
.?. iTtm.

wife andctiad, Mrs
and children. Alt satrno--

Homer 35

ForSaa FiKScisco. jer OS Australia,
Dec B V Arnold, its
Booth. Mr Mrs E

pr.iir Grostusn.

MjcCuUr, BEKlnc. --

W H Sor-c- r and 55 storage.

HORN.

HOGG At Lihue, Kauai. 7. ISO. to

the wile ol J. A. Hop:, a son.
I.

Me.vthek Kepokt.
Dec 16, 9 p.m. Temperature, 7S ;

dew iwint, barometer, 30.04.

Diamond Head, Dec 1G, 10 r.M.

Weather, clear ; wind, light X.E.

The Kinnu from Maui and Ha-

waii today.
The Australia had light

cabin passenger
The W. G. Hall departs for Maui

and Hawaii 10 o'clock today.
The Hall reported seeing mys- -

terious schooner off Lanai.
The Lurline sailed from Hilo lor

San Francisco on December 5th.
The Kilauea Hou took 100 Chinese

to various plantations on Hawaii.
Over SOOO bunches bananas

went up to 'Frisco by the Australia.
The Australia is now thoroughly

renovated and ought to make last
time up.

The Monowai, on her way to the
Colonies, will be due in Honolulu
on Thursday.

The Hall will be in Honolulu
again by the 24th. The crew will
spend Christmas here.

The American ship Koanoke is
expected here shortly. She is ca-- I

pable of carrying 5000 tons of
sugar.

The steamer Waialeale took an
exceptionally large cargo of gen-

eral merchandise on her regular
trip yesterday.

Strange schooners and mysteri-
ous vessels of every description are
''beinc seen" bv crews of the
island steamers every trip.

rf .ha. a trill
return to Honolulu in the

instead of the afternoon; but
will leave on her regular scheduled
time.

The tug Eleu left for Lanai late
Saturday afternoon. The custom
officials are confident that she will
bring back either the mysterious
srhooner or her cargo.

The Mikahala will return on
next Saturday afternoon instead
of Sunday, and will depart Mon-
day instead of Tuesday. The
change will be permanent one.

The bark Syringer and schooner
King Cyrus are long a:
Honolulu. The bark is
eichtv davs out. The schooner

before the Willie R.
Hume.

The W. G. Hall was at Honuapo
when the earthquakes occurred
Tne report that Steamer wa:
badly shaken was unfounded. sh

the shocks severe,
noneof the crew thrown out
... l,n ,,.vtaalCJa UUL.a.3 LtL-UC- ItdlC
broken on ?hit.

heavycauea iea;.anij ti2--:urinre wa
one in the outward mamiest,.

which left
renntw YanrnT,rpr. vt".Ltc. ,r. .uine --ryuuey xi vz tnei

item oales Ot WOO!. This 13

colden tirers ahead
flcl. ;nT.that

Stmr ftaiasaBaJo. for por.5 M.U r,;t; P.- - lm'
Stair

5ta Psfl H5' Tc0:ap00' Ka The sailing will have plenty
fiKoicUaclaaefciaejoa. for Mai adi:olake Coast if rush

Hawaii pm. continues. The Tarn O'Shanter
ports

Stmr

&Sx2J&Kgk
Inria

Fmm

rOBTS.
for

rice,
173

Fran Maui,

TJSl. dck.

Miss

Dec.

62'

list.

the

1

left

the

were
were

the

Item

the the

ai.i.i.. .mu, av uu, va
-- "'" -- wv" -- '"",.'in one bottom.

.l. j..' :ji stiran .uc uwa-- aie iapiui umu
up with su-- r and the island
steamers brins more on every trip.

and Willie Hume expect to get
carsoes of susar as soon as thev
disrhsrp tripir r.iriv of mil

The merchants of the citv of
jj.jjj. .j, 3.L. fo- - an
PPPon fOOOiOOO to deep- -

en the channel lor steamship; m
Boston harbor from 22 feet to SO

eg- -. Heavily laden vessels of
larce tonnacre are now delayed in
leavinc or approaching their
wharves, havins to await the!
movement of the tides.

The bark .lcergrove, Robertson
master, arrived in port Saturday
afternoon. She consumed 173 days
on her voyage from Liverpool. She

'brought ceceral carco of mer- -
consinied to H. Davies

H Bovd. W H Comweli. A Co L.td. The bartv will dls- -
wifeind chBd. "W and dausbter. E charge as quickly as possible, 03 a

Young. aiXowlein wife, and Miss faMeWarne. Miss To-e- ll. Miss Bolton. Miss ,' VniTstma gOOOi local
aifitchell. Yee w"o, Aho. and S3 oa deck, j tradesmen is among her cargo. She

From Kauai, per strir Kauai. Dec 15 is Brewers wharf.
H Ensia, C A Dorle, E S and 16 JU

oadeck. The crews o: the Willie R.Hume
From Kauai, stmr Iwalaai. Dec 15 and Tarn are wondering

ilr. Y it Jaonea 15 on decs. i what has become of the schooner
Ki Cyrus. The Cvms left New--

JEMSIsandooncecr. -
Castle eek i10'e TamFrom Kauai. per stmr Mikahala. Dec 15

--WHEw. Benowis. Yon Hamm. O'Shanter and eleven davs inad- -
K DeIter" H x'Lsasu vance of Hume. She'is, there-aFromi- lni

and Oa-- ; fore, nearly seventy out. an
dine, 15 Mrs F Carter, infant and exceptionally Ions time to make
nurse. Mrs it Carter, Mary Joseph. ,1,;. mn t?iP Cvms mot
Father igJYlTf.rSS:'i . . .a- . --
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1AKIN STE.VM-1SOATIX-

n.it Vlnnsv Over Kill- - Ten I'lH-- t

iu'i In the "ortlwt.
The development of the great orth-vr- et

is someiluxes attendeit with peril-

ous iucldeut?. The Riny Lake gold

reached OUlv via a chslll of lakes and rrroTed, and that a final ortlcr may
to ":1,''' which little steam-- . KA A remainlnrnvers, 'V? blhandtothePersoni thereto entiled, and

boats are Ued. In ruuning" steani dbcharrlns him and mrettes from it

from Raiuv Lake river to ltaiuy thrrresponslblliur as nch Administrator.
v.'a steamboat was com- - ,u, ' ordered, that Thursday, the ard day

moment the engineer the sane hcrebj Is appointed astte time andAt tlie '.l bearlnsr saidofipU,CCv,ot petition and accounts.the oetier parideemed ,n n ptr0B8 jnercstrJ n.ar thenand
valor ami liecuieu ut l" i.c mc,

i, ..i.. C, f),u rintain flxpd i :
PIUUUS ,' ,J1, ,).. ,fiint IlOUSe tnfWire running
the euciue room and attached It to the
s. 1! " i. .i...i. Than MsHn- -
Steam w uku uc uc.ty. "-,i- .n

,
OH Ilces anu jiuuius luc "" "icip.iiaiura to oe co:iess tuautwo neecs pte-on-

with full head of Steam on, J'oaf time therein appointed for said

steered into the current leading to the
rapids above the falls, which Is con-
Mni in a narrow eorce, ana wnere
the water runs with a fearful current.

With the force of the current
th full head of steam the steamboat!
shot ahead with the speed of an ar--

fTow, and as the brow of the falls was
reached the captain puuea tue wire to
hnt off steam, the steamboat shot out

of the water full length, exposing the
whole bottom, keel, wheel and rud-

der, and then dropped into the boiling,
swirling water below the falls. Then
came work for the captain. The mad,
tumultuous waters were, of coarse,
unknown to him. Hidden rocka were
ready to deal destruction to the boat.
The current was swift, strong and tor-

tuous, but luckily he euided her safe
ly into quiet water, wnen steam was I

applied and she was soou to the land-in- s,

below the falls. Exchange.

WAR SHU'S IN" MrXIATUUK.

A Model to Represent Each Type of
Government Vo-ol-- -.

A war sbip in miniature is being
built at the Washington Navy Yard.
Tnouch only rive feet long, it is

likeness of the Columbia. Every
detail is reproduced with the utmost
accuracv on a scale of a quarter of an
inch to the foot, even the guns being'
perfect in all their parts, down to the,
very breech mechanism.

The srovernmeut has adopted the
nf nnnsrrnptiri!- - on small model

represent each typeot war ehip in
' ervice, av the WashlcgtOU

niDL-- Star. 'Seven men at the
Washlucton avy latd constant- -

ckuf

and

he

are
Iv employed in building these mo-- -- ay aide or cistrlbatloa ot the property

S'"1!!!! tn mainlnc in their hands to the theretoWhich Cost Ironi ?iAI MU,ieitaddif:!llrj.ins:thca and sureties
apiece. artisans are mechanics' fromallfartherresponslbilltrassuchexccutors.
Of the hlehest skill, and the work Is ordered, that MONDAY, the 13tb day

January. A o'clock a. at Cham-th-
IS SQCll .! require berJ-l!Jth- e House, beand

special training. of the same hereby Is appolated as the time and
the Utmo't difflcultv is place for hearing said petition and accounts.- ..... .. .i4.., atl -- a.ra l,.fH TT,V Than turfm.iiT. nr tha nqrls hA n lltrio rnT
an ordinary,: person could not handle!

I

tnem or put tnem togeiuer. x.very-thin- c

must be reproduced, down to the
smallest blockfor the running rigging.

French Battle Ship
The French first-cla- ss battle ship .

Cbarlemaene. which was launched at
Brest on .1, , 12th October, IS worthy
(says the Pall Mall Gazette) Of at
least passing notice. The sistersbip

the St. Louis Will be formidable
both from her armament and her
speed, a---, with a displacement of
il CV. ll norrr- - fm,r 1 1 C t '
aA,aa. ,UUf CUE u, a.
inch guns, mounted, after thf English
model, in pains in two closed turrets,

.; .., x i . :v , n m.,h
Liht trill b. rrieri in thV baPrv

.. .. . ... . .t... ..... .1.. .1. T7 .........aUU LHU UU UC UUfRT UCCK. nWKUa?
are arranced that she can tire right

runs b.iiif. hprSS.lnpli nulrk-tire- r.

of which she carries eight mounted in
various The Renown, our
tir.! ik.. battle ship, of
j3-E- er ,iimeu.j0n-- . waonlv Are two
10.i3.ineh run; and two G.inoh nciek

j j aheail or nsht astern two gunsa. a. 0 her 55 jDCh qUjcb.nring

the createsi quanatv ot the or astern, a comparison
t. t V- .- ofo- - U? t1 t-- can hardly give U any pleasure.

R.

Congresa

chandbe T.
ChraStianscn.

Mrs

C Olten

O'Shanter

H
the

Haxau.per.amr days
Dec

lcnz

ZJbur$i&v

and.AmsT:

0rsman5nlp

Charlemasne.

positions.

T 4 t 1" rSIIU3 "" .lue .. ,sengine powerandspeed, it worthy
of note &ia.. her enzines will bede--
signe.1 to develop 11.000 horse power, (

or.".vs.-.- " horse power more than the
Cf...,.. rf ll.iHiIttrtaH, nnrl .Via,

she is expected "to make eighteen i

knou witn forced and seventeen with '

natural drausrbt.

Cornet.
GENEVA (N. Y. Nov, 22. Pro-- 1

ffiJkAnr "Rmnfc- - riirsvtfnr TriA ?mltfi
Observatory, discovered new comet
inis morning in consieiiauon nyora.
The DOsition is right asoen-to- n 9
hours, 51 minutes, 50 seconds, deolln- -;

won, tjontn, aegrees-H- ) minutes, j

aue laige, ruuuu sou u.ie;u.
one. with northerly motion. Thl I

is the twentieth comet discovered by
Professor Brooks.

With Two Stfts of Boilers.
The Dutch government is build-

ing three cruisers with 9000 horse
power each, which are to be fitted
with Yarrow water-tub- e boilers of

horse power and ordinary re-- !
turn tubular boilers of 2500 horse'
power, Oaomea

Aiconol obtained, by banana yeas
leaves nothing to be desired." In
somebrewerief satisfactory experi--,
ments have been made, 20
Der of malt has rnlnr
by the less extensive flakes and
flour- - of bananas. The flavor of the

'

beer was not altered, and the liquid J

was increased. I

In YoUr Blood
la the cause of that tired, lansnid!
feeling which afflicts you this eealon.

--.Q Birni-in-. SO nrtirO. ,., I

.-.- ..j . --.'y ""u- - a
saiaauaniaa. wnicn wm give you an

, vigorate nerves. i

Pills are easy to take,
action and sure in effect. 25c

j H0BBO.T Dbco COt wholesale

--.,r,, ," , . , - - ..The is impure and has beeomr A,C;j:-r"jrjthi- n and poor. That is why yon have .

Ct,t lis. - rm nf'.U, tfZZi tF",-!- 1

Birnfrraflpwi

CIRCUIT COURT OFJ the Fifth Clrenlt, lUwalun Maud.. Inrrobte.-- U Chimbs. In the natter of th

Kaial,leasrd, teMte.-I)f- ow Jndse mm)?
OROiRcrsoncr orptTtnos ron allowrtsiL Acoocjrra nncnAiwE is BtiiaXSTATIS.

.n.'?if, ""line the pultlan J account!,

of C. 11. Dertelmiun. deceased, nhrrrin h ..w

be

a hl al

rcoentl

thea

a per-
fect

be
persons

their
These

It of
.?r D.1SW. at H xto 3 Co3:t at Honolulu,

needed,
an

to

v,. V.A4. oa

so

vi
is

aVnother

nf
a

1"

k

at

hot i'rrina mow cause, lr any tney have,
why the sane should not be mntnl. nit m
P1?3 cadence a to who are entitled to the5lU property. And that notice of this order, lathe Kccllsh and Hawaiian lansuase., be pub- -

ad Knokoa newspaper printed and published
"onolnlu. for three successive weeks, the last

Llhue, this tsth r" December,ix.
Jude of the Circuit Court of the Fifth

Clrcclt.

R. W.t.Pcbtm,
Clerk of the Circuit Court ot the Fifth

Circuit. 171Mt alt

IN TnE CIRCUIT COURT OF
First Circuit or the Hawaiian Islands

la Probate. In the matter of the Estate of
JAMES W. AUSTIN, lateot Boiton. Mssu-chusett- s.

V. S. A deceased.
Wbereas, a document parportlnt to be duly

auLhenUcated copy of the Last Will and Testa
sent and Codicil of JAMES W. AUSTIN", late
ot is the Commonwealth of Mastachu
setts ot the United Mates or America, deceased,
and also ot the Probate of the said will at the
DlJ.ce of domicile ot said James W. Aa.tln In the
Probate Court, held at Boston. In and fcr the
County ot In the Commonwealth ot Mas-
sachusetts, having on the 16th day of December,
A. T "Ji tn irf Prnhti Onnrt
or the Hawaiian Islands, and a petition for the
Brobste taereor bavins been Eleu by Samuel M.

or Honolulu. In the Island or Oahu,
rrayic; that Letters of Administration with the
win annexed be Issued to the said Samuel M.
Damon.

It Is therefore ordered thatMOMDAY. the 11th
day or January. A. D. l&K. at ID a.., at the
Court Room of said Court at said Honolulu, be
and the same Is hereby appointed the time for
protin; said application, when and where any
persoa Interested may appear and contest the
same.

Dated Honolulu. H. I., this 15th day or D-
ecember.. D. IS.

By the Court.
J. A.THOMPSON.

Cleik Circuit Court of the First Circuit.
i:io 3t-.- lt

"ptt?t tt?

lathe matter of the Ettateor c.o. berger,
- ot uonomiu. oana. ceceasea.

. readinj and fillnc the petition adaccpunts
oi .nanna w. jjowseii ana ii. -- .

ndemann. Kxecutors"of the will ot C O. Berer
late ot Ilonoinla. deceased, wherein they ask to

.!rf4.?.T-slA7r..?c.,l.c.ae- elves
with SU.lifcS, and ask that the same may be
examined and approved, and that a final ordei

.......... .-- - - " j -
mere appear an show cause, it any they have.
Vby the same s henld not be aTaateO.

Dcd at Hoaolaiu. II. 1 this 6:h day of Dec,
A.D. 15JS.

By the Court:
tnWt alt GEORGE LCCAS, Clerk.

T-- THE CIRCUIT COURT
a-- First Circuit otthe Hawaiian IsUnd-- . la
Probire. In the matter of the te of THOMAS
KEEFEi!1W0rJHo,Mlo,1?-o5'dece;!(H- .. ,on readlnz filinK petition

Brown. Executor of the Lat Will and
Testament of Thomas Keere, late of Honolulu,
dM"d-wS,?."l- n ,.e .V --fif ill0A;aame'exa'mlnead proved, an"
that a final ooler ay be made of disrribuUon of
the property remainins in Ms hands to the per.sous iaere.0 C.Ui.K. IiU u.u.
ttfat mr-- t . trfhV TlnrtT.-tl- l II f
such Executor.

it i ordered, that Friday, the irth ejyof
January. A.D. t:W,atten a.x , at.Cham:

ttlV'Ja&aXm7E.1. .j. ... fcaa..... saia petition an A ,M,ft? iui ""and that all peisocs interested nay then and
there appear and show cause. If arythey have,
whv the -- itue should not be iranted.

Iated at Honnlnln. II. I., this tih day or De-

cember. A. D 15.
By the Court:

11Ht alt GEORGE LCCAS. Clerk

Llniiinctv.tnp'v., Yrttico.v..

rpu e UXDERSIGXED HAY- -
1 inc been appointed Administrator or the

nf Oth. Eotlee is herebr eivea to all per-o- cs

banns claim- - asainst said estate to preent the
thi. office in the Judiciary Bulldlns.ia

Honolala. Oaha. before the expiration of six
months, or will be forever barred. All

to said esute are hereby re- -
- , . ..11... ........ ..
enders'sned. svith

.4--.- .a,, Ei..S f HMuaiaha'ik).
Honolaa. 6. IrK. lTU-S- alt

tiBB9ASS NOTICE.

"K"P adallTa PERSONS BY
these presents, that I notify all persons

wiasVa nyTaadTknowa the landotPAELE
ti -- .raft t Knkniliaele. Hamakaa. Hawaii.

that they mast tanedutcly "move themselves
from this lan. within oae moath from date of
jj., j.0ct u they have any reason of beins
Mere, toletne xxow inneciaieiy, outrwiK,
the Intentions of thl notice will be carried oat.

MRS.M4RY WAIKULOSO.
Own Grandasfhter of Paele (k.)

Mokanea, Kallhiwaena. Hoaolaiu, Oaha.
ITlMt

Country Store
for Sale.

The former plantation store at Papaikou

The ountanctng accounts and other
assets will be sold with the store or

"xh"buiine.s c2r- - a n chance for one
or more active men

- rT Farocclars apply to '. 31.
Rrtr at Panaixou or to

H. W. SCHMIDT.
Asstcnee of Jhe Estate of Otsckt Co.

4161-- tf

TANAKA,
JAP.NESE BA3IBOO STORE,

Alale. street.. Masonic Temple.

ilaniitaictTLrer of

FANCY BAMBOO FURNITURE

Tables, Stands, Hat Hacks,
.. aw t. - r, - -rscreens, r tower sunu., .oaara, coau,

xJooC Lasts and iiedroom sets.

ALL STYLES OF FURNITURE
Made to. order.

,. ,. , - -- , . ... ,.T..... OnT f It t th T., rtf V w. TalT?ri

a

a

the latter to be used alone now leased from the Snsar Corn-wh-

cruising at slow speed. j g1. 0tsuki Company is now onered

in addition to store and stock there is a

while
cent, been .

j

"- -- "- -

your

Hood's
eisy in

agenta.

blood

asn

Boston

Yirn"t1

o'clock

!..

Pecenber

Mortgagee's Notice of Fore

closure nml Snle.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
ot a power or sale contained

tn a certain mottiare dated the 3rd day of April
A. D. 1SS1, made byOEORQK TROUSSEAU ol
Honolulu. Itland or Oahu, to Alexander J. Cart-wrlt-

Trustee for Adella Cornwe'.l. or said
Honolulu, recorded In the office or the Registrar. .- it. i - ntcnt.w vuuTcjances in i.iocr i, uu pk .j....,the nndcrslrned. successor in trust to the said
Alexander J. Cartwrlttit Intends to foreclose
said mortirace for condition broken, the

ot the principal and interest when
due.

Notlre Is also clven that all the property
covered or saiu mortgase witn an ine rignia
thereto belonslnc will be sold at puMlc anctlon
at the auction room of James P iorcn, on
Queea Street, In said Honolulu, on HONDAY,
tao 33rd day of December, A.D. ISM, at IS o'clock
noon ot said day.

The property covered by this mortjaje Is de-
scribed as follow :

All those three certain lots or parcels ot land
situate at Kapahalu in the district or Kona, is
said Island of Oahu, conuinlnc in all an area
of 11 acres and bclns portion of ApanaSi
of the land described tn Land Commission Award
SMSB and Lots snmbered 21, i." and S3 of Kapa-hul- a.

Lots adjacent to Kaptolanl Park and the
same premises that were conveyed to the said
mortgagor, Geo no Trouseau by Charles M.
Cooke. Trustee tor Anna H. Bailey by deed or
even date with said mortcaje.

Also the Irritating plant, pumps, ptptnjr, etc,
npon said premises.

Terms cash. Deed at expense or purchaser.
F. W. MACFARLAXE,

$ucceor In Trust to AlaianderJ. t,

Trustee for Adella Cornwell.
iri0-i- w alt

Mortgagee's Notice of Intention
to Foreclose.

"VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
X v that pursuant to a power contained in a
certain mortgage deed dated the 3th dav ot Feb-
ruary. 1SW, made by WILLIAM II. CUMMINU3
or Honolulu, Island or Oahu, to Alexander J.
lartwrlgbt. q.. Trustee or the Estate or it. w.
Holt, deceased, otthe sane nlace or record in
the office of the Reclstrar or Conveyances in
Liber 151. on pases Mi and , that thennder-stsne- d

intends to foreclose said trortirase for
condition broken, the of
principal aad Interest.

Notice Is also hereby glveatbat after the
of three weeks from the date or this

aotlce. the property In said moncase deed de-
scribed will be sold at public auction in tho City
of Honolulu, Island of Oahu. on SATURDAY,
theSOthday or November. 15. at lix. of that
dar at the anctioa room ot Jas. F. Morsaa.

aiaiea uonoinin. rov. .', isto.
for further parti cnlar- - applv tn

BRUCE CAfcTWRIGHT.
Trustee or the last will and testament ot

R. W. Holt, deceased.
Or. Cicil Beow-- , Attorney at Law.

The property li said mortsace deed described
are all ol tho-- e certain pmtes in Wallnku,
Island or Maul, Hawaiian Islands, more particu-
larly described as follows :

All of thoe nremi-e- s described in Roval
Patent No. 646 to Klkane contslnlns t rlCM
acres, and all of thoe premises described in L.
C.A.Xo. 331 to Opa Nui. contalnlnc 2SS-10-

acres belns the sane conveyed to W. H. Hum--
mlnpaby deed of J.Kanul of record in Liber 74.
folio 41 and also that other certain piece or
land situate In Wallukn aforesaid. byL.U.A
323!. award to Ona Nul. known as Mokuhaa and
.eahupio. and belns the same premises con- -

veyea la . u. i;umminr oyaeeaoi i. . a;

of record la Liber 1(X) oa paes 1.0 aad 1.1.

The above sale is asain t ostponed to
SATURDAY, Dec. 21th, 1S95. at the same
faonr and plare a above pecifietl.

Administrator's Notice.

Alili PERSON'S HAYIXG
asalnst the Estate ot SAMUEL

LOUlssON. late ot Honolala. Oaha, deceased,
intestate are hereby notified to present the sane,
duly verified with proper vouchers, to tte ender-slcne-

at bis ofitce with M. A. Grinbanm & Co.,
corner of Queen aad Kaahumann streets, Hono-
lulu, within six months from date or this publi-
cation, or .Ley will be forever barred.

C BOI.TE.
Administrator.

Dsted Nv 2V, 1315. 1710-- alt

Administrator's Notice.

TUE UNDERSIGNED
appointed Administrator otthe

Estate of CLARIsSA E.CCMMISGS.deceaed.
hythe Hon. W. A. Whiting. First Jndje otthe
First Circuit.

.soUce is hereby given to all creditor' ot the
deceased, to present their claims, whether se-
cured by mortcaue or otherwise duly authenti-
cated and with the proper vouchers It any exl't,
to the underslsued, within six months from the
date hereof, or tbey shall be forever barred: and
all persons Indebted to said deceased are re-
queued to mace immediate payment to the
nudersisued at his oSce at Kapnaiwa Hale, in
Honolulu.

Dated Honolulu. JalySSth.lSSS.
W.UaCniOIINGS.

Administrator of the Estate or Clarissa E.
Camming'. 3.

Notice to Creditors.

THE UNDERSIGNED
been appointed Administrator or the

Estate or KCA ALE WA (w) deceased, notice is
hereby riven to all creditors or the deceased, to
present their claims, whether eeearedby nort-Z-

or otherwise, dnlr aatheatlcatsd. and with
the proper vouchers If any exist, to the under-signe-

within six months from the date hereof,
or ther shall be forever barred. And all Dersona
Indebted to .aid deceased are requested to make
Immediate payment to the undersized at hit
omce. on aiercnant sireeu unnoiuiu.

Dated, Honolulu, Sov.26. 1SQ5.

A. G. M. ROBERTSON.
Administrator Estate or Euanalewa deceased.

I.U-U-

NOTICE.

TVJOTICE IS nEREBY GIVEN"
JLv that at a neetlaz or the Eukalaa Planta-
tion Company held In Honnlnln. on the'tbday
ot December. I:S3, the following oStcers were
elected:

President J. 31. Horner... . . .A. Horner.
Treasarer J. F. Hackfeld.
Secretary Ed. Snhr.
Auditor . .Kobert Horner.

ITIHw ED. &UIIR.hecretary

Koloa Sugar Co., Incorporated.

(CiPITAI. STOCK PAID CP.)

At the adjourned annual meeting of
the stockl" Ier3 of the Koloa Saar
Corapany d this day. the fdlaowinz
officers Yre e.ected for one year, and
unui lueir successors snau oe eiecteu:
Paullsenberg President
W.C.1 CrotJD Vi PrMitlont.
J. F. Hackfeld Treasurer.a 31. CooSe Secretary.
EaSnlir '.... . . .Auditor.

C.B05SE,
Actiti? Secretary of K-- S. C.

Honolala, December 2nd, 1S95.
1712-- lt

NOTICE.

AIX PERSON'SNOT IIAnNG
to transact with the Qcaaalf

Sheep station Conpasy are forbidden to triv
over the roador trails on the lands cnciroiied hj
said compasjiwttaOut obtainlaz v
mlu.

Do round oa tie 'id W.U V itptmjti. l.no htsds of animals be '.oed to-- .i ore-tt- e

roads.
HCMCCLA SHEEP STATION COlf PAST

Ealaieia April S3. 13JT. 113- -

TIME TABLE

ItfsHW
1S95.

Steamship "Kinau, 99

CLARKE, Commandor,

Will leave Honolulu at 2 o'clock p. m..

touchint. at Lahaina, Maabc. Bay and
Makena the same day, Mahukona, kawal'
hae and Laurvihoehoe the following day)
arriving at Hilo the same evening.

LEAVES HONOLULU
61 PHiliir. November aFriday, September

Tuesday. " 17 Tuesday. " tp
"Prirfw Friday, 2t,

TuesJay, October S TuesJay. Dec tc
Fridav. " IS Friday, December
Tlle-Sif- ll' " 2S

Retumlne, will Iea-- e Hilo at t o'ciock Pj
m., touching at Lauphoehoe, Mahukord
and Kawaihae sameday: .Makena, Maalaei.
Bay and Lahaina the followingday, arrM
ing at Honolulu the afternoons ot Tuesdays
and Fridays.

ARRIVES AT HONOLULU

Tuesday. Sptember 3 TuesJay, Novmber 4
Friday, " 13 Friday, " 1

Tuesday, " 24 Tiw-n.i- v.

Friday, Decernberf;
Tuesday. " 15 Tuesdav. " ii

as r,
lll.lt ..II . D.a.att.1 DilM, aa II,. caannfVTiii taUi o. roiioiru, 1 uiu-u- ii ui.j.wvu

trip of each month, arriving there on the
morning, of the day of sailing from Hilo tq
Honofuld.

No Frttjlit wilt be received after 12 dm
oa the day of Mtttar.

Tho popular- - route to the volcano U
via HUo. A sood carrlase read tho'
entlro distance.
Round-Tri- p Tickets, covering all exptasmt

S50.00.

Steamship " Claudine,"
CAMERON. Conaattder.

Wilt leava Honolulu every Tuesday at i
o'clock p. to., touching at Kahului, Hartal
Hamcaand Ripahulu, Maui. Returning
'arrives at Honolulu Sunday mornings.

Will call at Nuu, Kaupo, on second trip
of each month.

No Freight will be received after 4 P-- -
on day of sailing.

This company reserves the right to mate
changes in the time of deparrur- - and an
rival of Its steamers WITHOUT NOTICE
and it will not be responsible for any 'cow
sequences arising tiiercfrom.

Csignees must be at the Landings tj
receive then freight This company wtM
not hold itself responsible for freight aftw
it has been landed.

Live Stock received only atowrier'sriskj
This company will not be resportsCbM

for Honey or Vauables of passengers na
less placed in the cars of pursers.

Passengers are requested to purchaata
tickets before embarking. Those failioa
to do so win be subject to an additional
charge of twenty-fiv- e per cent

C. L. WIGHT, President
S. B. ROSE, Secretary.

CAPT. J. A. KING, Port Supt
Honolulu, H. I., January 1, 1895.

Valuable
Leasehold

von SALE IIV

W.S.Luce, Auctioneer

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 1995

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.

By order of the Trustees of the Sailors
Home Society. I shall offer for -- ale on the
grounds at 10 am. on THURSDAY, De-
cember 19th. 1S95, a 30 years' lease from
the 1st day of J anuary. ls9G, of a part of the
premises, viz:

110 feet along Aiaiea street by 75 feet
deep along Halekauila street, thence along
the lot 121 feet 5 inches to roadway, thence
TS feet to Aiakea street, upon the ioUowintr
conditions:

This lease ts onered at an npset price ot
($30) thirty dollars per month rental from
January 1st, 1S96, rent to be paid quarterly
in advance.

The rjnrchaser of the lease agreeing to
erect within nine (9) mouihs from January
1st. 1596. a brick or stone two-stor- v budd
ing to cost about fifteen thousand dollars
($15,000), plans of which are to be submit-
ted to and approved by the Trustees ot the
Sailors' Home Society.

The building and all erections
and improvements to revert to the
Society at expiration of this lease. Tbeleise
to contain Lbs following conditions: "That
no intoxicating liquors shall be sold or
drank on the premises ; no woman of lewed
character admitted, no gaming allowed, nor
any other disorder tolerated.

The land is near the new Fish Market and
is well located for retail stores as It is di-
rectly on the line of travel. A deposit of
three (3) months rent to be paid on the fall
of the hammer.

A plan of the property to be offered may-
be seen at the office of the Hawaiian Safe
Deposit and investment Company.

For particulars, armlv to P.CJones.
Esq .Treasurer Sailors' Home Society.

W. S. LUCE,
Auctioneer.

4152-t- d
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